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TOWNSHIP OF YORK FARMExCS' CLUB.

A eetiig of the members of this Club was held at
the Red Lion Inn, Yorkville, on Wednesday Evening.
Marcb 28th. R. Davis, E:q., Vice-President, occa-
pied the chair. A larger iiumber of mîembers than
usual were present. The subject for discussion vas.
THE rALLOWING OF LAND, which Profecsor Buck-
land irarcduced l an e.-temporaneous addres,, the
substance only of which ire can give in this place,
and our notice of the long and interesting discussion
whicl einud must necessarily be very bi lef.

The Professor commenced by defrîing the process
of fallnw ing, as practised in ancient and modern
times, for the parpose of c!earing the land of weeds,
and by gi% inîg it a longer or shorter pericd of rest, tc
enable it to recruit its exlaustcd powers. The sve-
ral kinds of fallow were tlin decribd : the naked
or bare fallow, uînder whiclh the land remainis vith-
out any crLlp for a whole y ear, ard subjectcd to re-
peated plontghing and larrou hig ; the ba st <a dfalluw,
compriinig a spriig or early sammer crop, sueh as
ry, vetchts,&c., aftel w lieh the giom1111ili t iorouîghly
cultivated and p-lparedx for fall wheat ; a.id the
grei crop fallow, a strikiug feature in improved
mo.cini hbusbaudiy, the ground being nell prepired
in spring for rout crops, such asï potatoes, turiips.
nangoi'-\nortzel, &c., sdin in drils. and the inter-
vale regularly cultivaited by horse or hand-power
duriig the period of growtl.

Fallowing is a very ancient practice, going back
indeedl to the earliest autluenitc rt cords of cultivation
IL w-as in fact the principal means, uIp to a compara-
tively recent period, of restoring arable land fron
exhîaustion induced by repeated cropping. Fallov-
were consequienîtly had recourse to at regulai and
sometimes veîy frequent intervals ; a pr.ctice whicli
more or les continues in every part of the world at
the present day. The ancient Jewvisht law required
that the soit shlould remain at rest, without any cropI
whate ver, ci ery sevenîth year ; an inijinctioi u biJh,
w.attever typical applicatton iL mi¿ht liae nas well
suited tu reovate the exhausted so.l of Palestine.

The Romans invariably practised fallowing, and to
them many modern nations owe the system, for
wherever that powerful and enlighttened people car-
ried their conquering ari, their arts, includinig their
agriculture, as well as general civilbzation followed.
The Romans were accu-toned to fallow every alter-
nate year, so that only one lialf cf their tillage land
was ni crop at the saine time. Il isa remarkable fact
that the fallow was unknown in Scotland till the
commenenct of the last ccntury, although long and
extensively practised in Eogland. The land being
there laid out in long and narrow slips was unsuited
to cross ploughing ; a circumstance that must îave
materially retarded the initrodactioén of faBlowiug and
green crops. The introducer of the lillow syten
into Scotland was Mr. Walker of East Lothian, who -
lad to endure for a time, as du mnozt improvers. the
ridicule and contempt of h:i neighbors ; but in a few
years the practice becaine general over large arieas.

It should be borne in mn îia tlhat till ithin a con-
paratihely late periol tLe naked f4lljw sysiten as
indiscrimiiately puîr-ued upua tvery vaicty of soil.
Th.. introduction, however, of taruiips and potatt s.
into field culture on light soils, daring the latter part
of the list ctntury, pai ticularly in Norfol, laturally
paved the way for the contractioa of the bare fallow,.
which, in course of tni, b, camc rtr'ted to the
heavier class of soiU. A strong coniroversy was for
I lon timi carried on in the a¿:tieuitural community

betiween the advocates and impagiers of the fallow-
ing s-ystem, and the result appears tu have been, as is
frequer tly the case in all suchl debate., tha t a mk d.umi
course was adopted The fullowers of the old sys-
tem restricting riakedt fallow, as a general rule, to cold
a.d wet clays; white thcir oppoaetts achieved a
great and most beneficial triumph in substituting the
%bastard fallow, or the culture of root crops in rows,
on all the ligliter Iscriptions or soil. The moderato
clays and heavier loais vere still undisposed of, dis-
cussion still continuing, and etch party claiming
thiem ; till at lengili the introduction of underdrain-
ing as a means of improvemîent on the wetter and
heavier lands, gradailly prepared them for tanking.
augug turnip and root growving soils; so that lic
naked fallow became aL last, rer toed tohe heavy
clays, as at the pr<sent tiie.

The larger prnportioa of vhaL rai.sd in Upp¶-r
Canada is after suanier allov, a pr.tice no doubt,
whlen nîot abu i, ,.he best adapted tu tt. wants and
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circunstnc., of the country. The process wns too Mr. CinmuMAN remarked that the summer fallow
o'ten tlov(tîly conducted. co as to preclude the full could not be altogether got rid of in this counîtty,
benfctits of the ri-:tow, either in the extirpation of even on the lighter soils. ai weeds w'ere so remark-
wedsr the proper deepeing and weathering of the ably quick ingrowth. The first thing was to keep
>7oil by whicih, especially in dry lands, several inso- the ground clean.
hible manuring substances are brought into a fluid Mr. PLATER strongly argued for the necessity and.tate o ws to) be available to the wants of the growing utility of fallowing on the stiffer soils. lis farmphi"t. it was a good practice to plough thc ground mainly consisted of a clay sub-soil. and althougli lie
deepldy m the fall, to allow it to e in a rough S ate could produce root crops, they could not be got off
,througlh winter, (xposing as large a surface as po:.s1- in sufficient timo for fan wheat. Ho could usually
& to the joint influences of the air and frost. Tho a heavy crop off the latter after a bare fallow.
ummer workmig shoull be deep and thorougli, for m .

fallowincg, as iinmst other agricultural operations Mr. Accurx, of Paris, sid that.on the light soilS of
the old adage holds true, that what is worth doing at the Counties offlrant and Dumfries the naked fallow
all is worth( doing well. Z was not generally neccssary.

Mr. SAMpsoN thought that the first step in good
Wth regard to th.. long and keenly inooteil ques- husbandry was dcep and thorough working of the

tion. wvhther the niaked f'allow oug,,ht to ent-r at all land, an0htcneunl mrvdipeet
into the mnodem cour!ses of' an advaiîcing hi"handry, ad, and that cotbscquently iml)roved implemlents
inte oern cours or opanin aanem handrty, were of primary necessity. Ho was an advocate of
hie (Profesor B.) was o!opmion that it had hitherto fillows ; but they should be well done. In the State
been too extnîsiVely and indiscriminately practised, of New York exbausted arable land had been restored
and that upun all the lightFr descriptions of soil, it by deep ploughing and keeping down the weeds.
might be beieficially d!spensed with. On the clays, . . .
however, the fallow in some shape or other will al- Although there vas somo difference of opimion in
ways be found necessary every few years. It is the the meotg, it was obvious that nearly a l were mi
most effectual means of cleaning, loosening, and favor of disensing with haro fallows on the lighter
swetctening the soil, ami las always been regardd soils. After a vote of thanks to Proft ssor Buckland
as the miainstay of the clay-land farmer. . It sbould, for bis opening address, tho Club adjourned,
however, he resorted to only as a necessity, and not
as occupyinig invariably any given year in a course GUELPH FARMERS' CLUB.
of rotation. It is doubtless an expensive practice
involving the loss of .a year's produce, and it adds An adjourned Meeting of the Farmers' Club was
nothing to fthe soil. When produce is low ma price, held at the British Ilotel, Guelph Friday week ; Col.
the first crop after uaked fallov seldon if ever pays SaLders in the Chair.
expenses ; but its benefits are usually felt through tie The subject for discussion was that of " Manures,"
whole subsequent course of the rotation. Failowmng introduced by Mr Charles Davidson, as follows :-acts upon the soil chemically as well as mechanical-
ly. and is a certain means, as all experience testifies, Ma PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-In compliance
of lringing into activity the latent elements of fer- with a request, made at the latest meeting of the Far-
tility. Clays to vhich the practice of fal owing is mers' Club, that I would introduce the subject of MA-
ehiefly restricted, always contain a greater or hsser NURES. and their application : I am sorry it should
amount of insoluble silicates of alumina and the al- have fallen upon me to bring before you a subject of
kalies. F,, repeated cultivation these manuring sub- such importance, for I freely confess I have neither
stances are exposed to the action of air and moisture, the ability nor the experience necessary to do it jus-
:and as the soil becomes mechanicaliy disintegrated, tice, as I consider it one of the fundamental roots
they combine in a solvent state, and become avail- in the science and practice of Agriculture ; and as

-able as food for cultivated crops. As underdraining you are mo-tly all aware that my calling lias been
and thorough oultivation advance, naked fallows, other than that of a Farnier, for the last fifteen years,
even on the heavier soils, will become less frequent, you will bear with me in the remarks I am about to
and the growth of root-crops and row culture ex- make, as they are those chiefly drawn from my own
tended. This is evidently the natural tendency of a experience, and that generally adopted in the West
-scientific and progressively advancing course of agri- of Scotland, previous to my leaving it; and which,
'culture. at the time, vas cor sidered best adapted to give satis-

The CÂATRM.N expressed bis agreement in the main
with the statfments and reasonings of Professor Buck-
.land. The chief question to be decided was wiiether
fallowing pays. lie was of opinion- that it did not;
except occasionally on the heavy soils, infeited with
weeds. In the Township of York, except. upon the
stifiest lands, the naked fallow ought to be dis-
carded.

Mr. LEE was of opinion that the summer fiallow
upon'most of the soils of York Townsbip was unne-
cessary. is farm was genernliy light, upon his
peaty land he raised excellent oats, and found that
fall wheat did better after a crop than a summer
fallow. He highly approved of the row culture of
root cropS. a

Mr. PALMER expressed himself decidedly in favor
ol extending and improving the cultivation of tur-
nips, mangolds and especially carrots; and thouglit
that we should look more to the quality of our culti-
yation than to its mere extent.

factory results.
But, as I have before remarked, I consider that, to

do justice to such a subject, the aid of the pratical
Agriculturist, in collecting, maklng, and applying
the varions articles which may be brouglit unîder the
head of Manures, and their adaptation to the different
soils; as, since the science of Chemitry has been
applied to Agricultural purposes on an extensive
scale, and the services of competent chernists secured
to almost every Agricultural association in Britain,
to aid and intruct the members thereof in ascertain-
ing the wants of the d fierent descriptions of soils
within the bounds of such association, many errors
have been rectified, and great improvements made.

I will, however, leave that part of the subject to
be treated of by practical farmers : and not such as
I-who may be termed a theoretical one-and wili,
therefore procced to examine what may be under-
stood as a Manure ; and in answer iliereto, I would
state that I consider whatever is added to the soil to
increase its fertility, and cause a great increase of
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the fruits of the carth. to bc a inanure ; and which
nay be classed inder either of Ile following heails
viz., Animal, Vegetable, or Miam ral. .

Animal manures are chiefly those that consist of
fle exerenents of an mals.

Veget ible, that wbich is made by decomposinig
the vegetable productions of the earth ; and

Mineral, those substances takn from the earth
which by the action of lire or otherwise are made to
stiniulate the dormant particles of the soil with
which they corne in contact so as to put forth their
fructifying effects for the good of thi husbandman,
such as gypsum, or plaster, I me, narl-ashes. &c.

I am, bowever; unable to give these their proper
value, not being able to lay them before youi in an
analyzed state ; but will proceed to take a plain
practical view of them; and will conmmtnse with the
most common manure to be found, but not on that
account the hss valuable, siz, Fai m-yard dung.

It is, in general, a compound of both animal and
vegetable matters. and one which I consider la-
more of those nutriclous qualities necessary for the
growth of plants, than any other descriptiou classed
under the foregoing heads.

But, Mr President, mannre îmust first be coltctedI
before it can, properly speaking, be made or applied;
and bere I would ask permission to glance at the ar-
rangement of a farn steading, so that its construc-
tion may be most advantageous for the purpose of
coll ctiu manure.

Where such bas bei n propeiby laid out, a cattle-
yard, straw-yard, or dung-hil (lbiclsouver name it
muay be kinown by), n ill IorL a pi;hcipal feature l
its arrangement ; and althoath there are many dif-
fereîit plans adopted, yet that which seemed to be
the most suitable for such a purpo>e wastoplacc the
premises in such a position that the dung bill would
lie so sittiate as easily to drain the wash from the
stable and cow-sheds ; but net in My opinion
as some bave supposed, that it should be in
a hole, so as to retain all 1be moisture, unle-s it at
the same time was roofed in, and guarded around the
out-ide with a water-table, ,o as to prerent the

1eavy d-sbes of rain whiclh occasionally fall, from
running into it. and destroying many of its essential
qualities. Such a practice, bowci er. I do nut ap-
prove of ; and I would rather place it in a situation
where the superfluous noiture niight drain off, but
which at the same time, would nut be aliowed to go to
waste, (for I consider the mash richer than the soil.)
A reservoir should be constructed at the lowest point,
so as to collect all that might run off, vith a pump
and place iu it, so that it might be again distributed
over the beap, should the dung-hill or yard not be
necessary, as what was voided by the cattle during
the wiater (which was the gearal practice adopted
ia my native country), then it w ould not be neces-
Eary, as what was voided by the cattle would be sur-
licient to keep it in a moist state. What bas found
is way into the reservoir could then be diluted with
watcr, and used as top dresing-the advanitpges of
which are surprising. Y have no dcubt some of
you sav ir the Gue/ph Ierald, I think it was, quo-
ted the otheir day from a S,:utch papr, than au acre
of Itl:au Rye-grass had yielded twcnty tons of hay
during the season, hauing iben cut ten times, and
att r e ch cutting it got a top dressing of liquid ma-
nare. The comparative value of liquid manure to
solids, I will glance at presently.

Many other methoids were adopted, so as to apply
the superfiuous nasbh ; sone of tLese were to fil the
resorvoir with dry straw, so as to abcorb the liquid,

covering it over with peat o uther p>rous earth,
so as to determine the amminaii anid prevent its es-
caping; and imixing suich with other manures,tr ap-
plying it by itself. At other Liaies it was fouind ben-
elicial in stopping too great a fermentation, tromi b -
ing poured over the dung-heap. Now, bavimg cul -
lected the solid porions into a dug-heap, and the
liquid inîto a resorvoir, I will next endeavour to shov
what I couceive to be necessary to p-epare it for us-.
But, Mr. Prcsident, before proceeding to th ; part of
the subject, allow me a few minutes to contradt thc
systen general'y practised in this country, to that
adopted at horne, as previously explaiied ; anid I thinlk
you will agree witb me that the sy.steu pursucd ber-,
la general, is a most injurious one tu the farmeîîrs,
stock, is well as to the inanure.

Very little care apparanty is takcen tu keep th-
droppiugs of the cattle together, or have it uixeti
withî vegetable matter, so as t, preserve as mucléas.
possible the valuable portiuu of it fi-uni esCaping by
the air, or being w-asbed away l'y the snows and rains
of Spring. Oltent r you find the cattle at liberty to
range over a fieid or laine, of a'es in extent, which
is covered over nith their droppings, expoued to all
the changes of the seasons; wihich practice muAt ap--
pear, on the elighitest reflection, ruminous to the farti-
er. I look upon it as so much n.ney lust ; as liat
ever reduces the quality inakes the article imlferiur,.
and consequeiitly of less value.

But to procceed to the preparation of mannres.
The ferment»ng of vegetable mau.ures is a p;ocs,

I considur absclutcly ncccssar., il any e ,utitiy, Lut
more especially in Canada.; r ot only on acer.unt of
its being necessary in priducing immediate eliects on
the crops to vhich it is applied, but the ease with
which it can be plougied down ; yt t how oft- iUo we
s.e farmers driving it out in its rough unmade sia t e,.
immediately on the opuning of the rpiiug, or before
the last ploughing for whe. t, in th.- srnumeri; and
spreading it on the laud, and ploughin it in. The
first olijîetici I would advance, would bu the opca
state in which it leaves the land, which. if a bot sea-
son se's in after the seed is sown, mut nececsarily ru
tard vegetation. But, sir, if ft was consid- eseriti-
al to bave it well ferncuted in Britain, bcfore app'y-
ing it, iow iuch more so is it neces-ary to be doue
hisre, whebcn we take it o consideration, the- quantity
of noxius weeds to be mLtwith, gro-.viug along t-very
road and n ood side, whose seeds when ripe aie car-
ried by the n aids over the wbo!e neighbour, d which
spring up along with the crope, and are gathered in
harvest along w th the grain, and consequently find
their way into the cattle-yards,'and which, if no de-
stroyed by fermentation, wili come up stronger îach
year, te'ng well saturati d with the strength of the
manure.

I have heard it argi, d'that by applying it to laind-
early in spring, which was intended for annuer fal-
lowing , preparatory to sowing with wbeat, that they
would spring up, and by using the cultivator th. y
would be destroyed. Such a sytim miight aniswer a
good purpose with light anLu .1 seCds ; but with tbose
incased in pods, wbich frequently lie dormart for
yeurs, until the moisture and ac ion of the air de
atroys their coveriug, whtn they gerniuatc ad iaak,
their appearanceuiicl tu the ainnoy ance of the f arm-
er, it convinces me stdl of the ncces:ity of laving th.
mannre well fermneuted before applying it.

The simplest way to effect which I bave foutnd. lu
bc to carry the manure, out to the lield in the aily
part of the .pring, la which it is in'enked to b2 u-d,
and thus thro.vn by into a be.ip, vhib, if r. q i;r.d
for imme.'Eate use, t'e looser it is up. the battLr, ca
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that f<rnct'nation my fake place more rapid'y and a Supply were ut baud. The une' or $10 to $60 Iý
i 1 vet nir 1 dcopmsd and ready to applily ;iut ton. a great objeiion to ils use as a inai iro,
'l.uld it le intlendei to r( main for ny lengtih ofi lau. whmu a slub:tiinte of' iminest <quai valu'. is ta ll>
b. foi e uýiig it il, ntould lie betier to drive the teans foid in fhc mine front our stables. lie

ilver i. «qo that ihe feirnentalion might not be JO etimates that t1w uriue and dioppingif a fuligro%% n
rap'd. Il elhilhr case. flic dung heap onglit to be cow or horse coîmia a quaimtity of Faline and ine-
lroupbt A a- rear e a point at the top as po.ille, so railgredienfs, exily quai I Ihe luntily of' thé»
tl.îi t.lIould anîy h2eavy falls of rain take p'ace, it saine -ub;tarice cont-iiucd lu the food In
migiht. he runl off, iid a practice I have seen gen-ral- tle SAl eXcrements arc iiuiid tL04 litige iigredi-
ly adcpted vas to cover hie heap with peat or purous eiits %vli;ch. as tiay pa-ed tlirougi the body of thé
(tthil >o a to deteriline the amnnonia arising there- aimal, re.idud the action of the Iliids with which
fi oi ; and here where plaster is ea-ily obiained, oc- they carne lu contact. This solnewlat singular stt-
cimsoially fcat tering a quantiiy of it over it. would mentiwill appuarip'*rfeelly ciedible, %%heu ac cuia4-
be sup. i ior frorm itLs retentive properties to Ile forai r that a fuît gruwiî hanse or cow cuhmiumcs f (d l'r
er. Plaster also c-n be benetiially applied where years logether witlit incrensing iiié,eiit tlat is
the sttil feeding of cattle is folIHowed. fi r every onc ta say, he mean or aveage weight ai ailch Cow
knows that on cleaning out :-uch liouses, au efliRuvia or i orkiiig horse or Ux 15 the 2anmc thfu hout a pu-
of no 'et y agr cable odour ati>es. nlhich, by .ciatter niod or îna.y years. Corf.ailà cimîmîlut lit. of ibe iomjd
ing a fewý lnidiuls of it -%er the flor, it is at once .me fli luiin of muscle. hamac. uid Iuluud, Supply-
chelickd or ret-iîme-d ly the plaister, and such aho is iag the place of an eqmal ainotiL of Wiîî omt aiîd
its eflitets if scattered over a dung hîeep while urider- ust is iîattrials, ihici are di.chargell from the bualy
going tlpe pocntars ofbfjrmentatioec. i l the urine.

Iuvin- goten -t collccted and properly mad(le. the The samnfinhor calcnltths t.an a horaS. voir u 3 Ilbs

nexi, Stt p iestimtoesptha the orif aniiý a day Fo - opin g of a.rl fliegroi n

Tiut le a process ail gencrally are ncqpnited witx vaid 450 Iu., ohr e c ontainaiy soluble slids as much
nexîstasam . urie a n con taine in r the foo cou m vd.in

Tth gsdce t practica tou tn drll il in for 'e . ao i d. 1 , g n 20 lbs. ta 40 lb a day ; a d f r the saine ly ofth of
crpM, , Mitr potaILue, turniaps, or carrots. F or the
laîst it Y e-quir d to bu as well decompoed ais pîossible
to effect il, so ibat the root might ot be divided and
run int w hat was calleid tous, but which description
of maisure, pidgeo dung, or such like being alvays
prefrred, If th-y could be obtuiiied :yet, when these
were not to be had, well fermentel farmi-yard dung
vas used. It i-, however. a generally admitted fac'
that the more inanure is fermented. the more its or-
gaule matter is kesened, yet .lie more speedily wili its
iniflucnce bu ft en the crop to w.bich it is applied ;
and, alhough less in quaitity, is better in quality.
Ainolt- nthmod was practised, i heni dung was olkct-
ecd dmîng the sumnier ; wlenl it vas pruperly made,
it was spread on the ground in lie fail, wiere it was
n'e.id d to plant potatoes in the Spring, and pluughed
in so that it miglt iicoporate ivith the soil, and ut
the same time save a va.t, amount of labor in the
Spring, a syst, m which I mnieh approve of, as, by
treataig it in Ihat way, the putates, wiIll be clear in
the skin and f ee from scab ; which although ofgood
quality, amakes them unsightly to the eye, and low-
ers thir value in the market. In applying it when
turnips were intendd to be grown, il wc-s always
put ii drills, sometiris iaving a quantity of boue
dust addî d to it. At othi r timnes it was appli d to
suimnier fal .o, and ploughsd in vith the laset furrow
before sowimg ; aind iii doing so, care should always
be talken to cover it properly, as vegetable manires,
more especially, have always a tendetacy to rise
and, if exposed to the weather, lose much of their
rirturs.

Iaviig now very imperfectly drawn your attention
to Farm yard minuoe, in itssolid foi m. I would rnee-
ly glaice at it in its liquid fo in, which is far more
valuable thani wbat is generally understood.

I would take for intaice. the urine of horses ay d
cattle 1 will give you flie opinion of Henry Youle
lliiid, Eq, in preference to mine on this head-as
stated in i.is lectures on Agricullural Chenmistry-'n
,whici lie states Ihut Farme s aie very ainxious to ob-
tain Guano at a great e-xpense, ye t wihat is Guio ?
but te <xcrements of bi ds. It is coupoe-d of vari-

.-ous ingredients, together with acid lin combination
with :mmonmmmia. of' whicl latter subtaniice, auanocon-
tains frimai 7 to 17 per ce-nt.. Canadian farmers the
Etates) would-not thimk of purcbasing guano, even if

time gives us much soluble solid asis equal to 300 lbs.
of Guano.

Now, Mr. Pies'denti, in looking at the abov state-
.ment, fromn a party comptenu' to mnakie such a calcu-
lation, wbat nuist bu the loss to the Farr of ''an-
ada. wlose cat le are allowed to wanider up and down.
as I before stated, in lanes, where thvir dI oppingq,
ei ther of solids or liquids, are comparatively lust ?

1 will n-..t mr.ly glirice at gr.-en ma-.uring such
as làonu,.ii.g down biuckliheat, cluvei, and rape, (on
the Wtl coast of Scotlatd, we considtrt d sea w. c-l,
dirtet fron the Sea., also a green ima ure· its cfleets
being miuch the same ais those first m. ntioiu d The
greneral s3 st adlopted fur those first nunied, was to
get the land as well pulveriz, d as po-s ble ; armd lit n
to sow cithar as thickly as poiible-that isbiekwhi at
or rape, clover being sown tlie pre% iuus year, anmd
plought d down th- iext ; so that Ii( y might grow
v.i rapid ly as pos.ible, thmreby checking1., tlhe gi wth
of aniy wve d ilat umigtli show ilseli' ; and nMt n
-ulI grrown and com-ng into bluom, roll it dlown with
a good heavy roller, so thiiat the plough imigh tie
imre easily turn it under witlh the furrow, w n its
results vouîld be se n in two ways: first, in cleaing
the land of weeds, and second, in giving a good crop.

But the disadvant.ge in adiopting such a course
is fliat Il lias no lastmg efl'ct, the first crop being-
suiflicient to exlihaust all i ts streigth ; and ain that 8c-
counut it i-a seldom resorted to except whmen a supply
of more permanent manurejcannot easily be obtaiimed.

Guano, I have no expr ricnce in applying ; but
from the results, wlhich we ste in the Agi cultural re-
ports Irom Britain, its powers mu.t bu ver3 gr at;
and like B ne.dust, the samall quîantity applitd 'o a
acre, makes the cust, of cdrria¿e so trifliiig, tliat it in
a great iieasure, re'duces flue fist co,t of the article,
.when comnpared with thé expense a tendant on carr y-
ing a quatity of Farii-yaid dung any distance.

Bons-dust. la my lime, w-as very generally used,
for the raising of Turnips :flic bonnes having heen
cruitsihed by a inill foi' the purpose. it %as 1o bu lha-
at imost all poris on ie coast ai.d was ivell adapted
for light loain or sandy soils ;,andmi its eflects n eie as-
fonishing. As to ils applicai ion, w ieu cai ried té the
field. it was utpplied etuneînes alone, und ut o., ur
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times along with otier descriptions of m:anuire It niay be appliecd. He.re I have iad
was, put îin drills the .ame as tler manitres ; but. if upplyin,, it. but bat, e .o douIbt the
uzed al'ne, the drills were iot 'miwdt- so deep J r- who iave t xperimeîtntt d w i th it, a
colbl et wh1ien ve sowed but tive bu.shels p-•r acre ; but their practical experi-.nee.
it was ultimately iicreaeil to feu and upwards I There are' othe'r Minea1 Manur
othe r iaitire was'L l1pplid mu connection, about hffl aIhes, leached antd iinleuched, but %
and hal,-say 15 tous of well-made manure, and six hadi muca. experience n ith the'ir r
bushels of bones. - hic bones were so.vn by a machine to otters., who fhsve had moi e tu ex
constructed for the purpo-e, which distributed tten Ani, Mr 1rt'>ideiit and .'ith'n
ver, r. gularly. They were then covered up, ansd fel (greaiy obliged to you, .or l
the seed sown in the uual way. I elgetyolie, oyu oL %vite iit' %s u ict -ne at the ýý1i:ito listein to what i h 've advancedl

I will now merely giance at the Mineral Manure" of snali inipuritance to a clas of'
as briefly as poseible : as i have occupied your inie Farners of the Cunuty of Welling
too long already, mu what you mostly all have aid have opened the subject in such a w
the practical exper-ence of. to the further elcitdation of it io

Antd the first I will notice is Gypsumn or Plaster. s nt, I shall feel amply reco-npcr.se
As it is pot in a prepartd state, n hen eccived, I n ill Somte discusson enentd, durin,
not dw. Il on that part. Most of you are aware etance of tht foregoing addiesi Waî
of it,, qualities, at lesL so far as its bteicial effects Seveî al ntnbers of the Chib> qi oke
on gr fe i om top drîtzing ire concerned; that being use uf liquid manut C, a tie l n
the gererl way in nhiîcb it is applied ; but it woulid tanks in or near the bain yard.
also serve a good purpose to sow it pretty thickly spoke in favour of lthe mtodertate
over a manure heap, when unidergoing the process uo described its beneficial action ou la
ftrnentation, as its principal quality is in fixing the was a supe abundance of dtcayin
ammmia. and not allowing it to escape. In aP- ter; as well as on heavy ciny
plying it to crops, eitheras a top dressg, or soi ng tlh.nks h1aving beeni given to Mr
it along with the i-ecds, it has been recommended by able addreis. the Club adjourned
the atthor formerly mentioned, to add itson nweight :ime of next meutinîg tu bu decided
of common salt, by whîich it aff rds a greater supply ty Agricultural Show o b hield in
of soda to the roots of the plant, and thereby increases
its grovth. It also attracts and determint s the am-
monia fron the air to the plant, whîich affords more MR. McDOUGALL'S REPORT TO 1
nourishment ihan nany would credit. In fact I bare AGRICULTURE,
often heard it stated by parties, when speaking of
the use of Plaster. that itwould soon weir out the (Continued from page
soil. I for one differ with such, as I consider, as I-
bave already remarked, tha+, il determines not Analyses have been made of tl.,
only the ammonia in the soil to th plant, but. soil of Upper Canada, taken froti.
ul.'o draws the same from h<. air. But as yuui have widely 'eparated. but their pract:
all hail more exp rience of its us- and application, Agricutltirit may bu dubte;d, unit
I wili leave it to others Io further explain. is loue. The thiorioughi and satif

The next I will take up is Lime. You are all which the Geolo-ical Survey of t
aware hoiw it is prepared. York lias been carried on, and the

ILs app'ication requires greater care and judge- advantages that have resulted frorr
mnýut than any of the foregoing manu es ; for unless gent Agricuitr.rists of'the State. in
it is properly applied it will impoverish, rather than mend for your consideration vhethi
improve the soil. I beg to make a general remark nore advantageous to the Provinc
hivre, than l speaking of applying if, I will look to increase the scientifie corps unde
upon te land as ail well drained ; otherwise it i r. Logan, so as to compt te te
worsc than useless to use lime. LIed parts of Canada. withim, a mu
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Iu applying i., the Farm-r las the fuilowimg objfct than vdli be practicable with his present force.
In appym Tt, thec Farmmr has thel followingel object .

lu view ; viz.. to bring into action the dormînt por- ue subject seems to fait appropriately under your
Lions of the soi.lby stimulating them toyield to te cogtizance, as one of the meaus by wich Agriculture
roots of plants that nourishiment which it containQ, may be largcly aided.
but which, from its adhesive qualities, vhis kept luck- It seens, morcover. a work. whici to be useful,
ed up. It is like a 1 other Mineral Manures. con- must be thorougli, and therefore d:mands the gene-
statily iescending, and therefore oughit t bu applied rous help, and watchftl supervision of Govt'rnment.
as iear to) the surfiace as practicable. having an en- DTUCrNx M.oiîss.-There is still a er'eat desider-
ti eily opposite tendenîcy to Farm-yard manure. as' atuim in the ration of toiougl draining, viz: a
that r. quires to bu ploiugied nown as deeJly as the machiue that vill rapilly and ineuxp 'nsively opcin the
soil wii permit, for the latter will altways work to traich to a proper de pth. Fol-' "s Drainsing Plongh,thte top, %hilte tle ifcormr wdlv work to the batton a exiibited at the grteat Exibitio ti' 1831. is an in.re-Hetne the advantage la applying it, as a top dressing. fnous attempt o accomplish the object. This idohgh
IL 4.iiuld never bu put on it too great a qaîuitity ; imakes fthe oî ifice aid deposits the tile at O le opdra-
lu t*act, the judgen-îît of tht. F.ormjr is pat to the tion, ani withouît disturiig lthe soi*. IL leaves onily
tst, htavimtg to take mlto coasideration the soilbe a narro.v sut in te earth as it passas along. A strong
iltends tu operate on. iro coultetr vith a plug large enoiugh to opet a space

It cm p.oittably be applied by mixing it vith th for the til-s. dec -ntiti- frotm a stont frame work plie'd
weeds gathered , Ir the i 1d1s. or the cleaintt-.g otît of on wheieIs. to ftle depth at which tiie tiies are tu ie laid,
ditchest, &., a1 forand int.o a h 'ap by hlich it anîd is drtaia fr'o'n o'-r sideb of t!î. fi.-Id to the other
burits a 11 d3itr >y o'> io s v is. a.t i e tui_-z a by a, wire rop attacth o t c ipittai. Thie tilez are
valut tle coipost tu be fioried. which wili greatly thread'd ot a rop - to th • 1îck of tie pliug. Whea
incrc:me the prodltttivenebs of the soil to whic:i it ' the field is crossed the-rope is dutached f rom the plugt
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and withdrawun. laving flie tilve in the orifice it had of three and a half or four feet, cheaply and expedi-
made, wbicb complehs the drain. tiously, leaving the bottoml a proper incline indepen-

The oljtetiois to this machin( art ob, lous dently of slight inequalities or surface, and that vill

ist. ']llhe difficully of ket p)ing the pug uta, litoper Dot be seriously obstructed by stonc, roots, &c., ii a
great desideratmn, and when invented N ill bie % 0 t

inclime uo itwithstaniding the irregularity of the surface. millions to agriculture.'his is one of the points in whicb it is sad tu hase
een ilately improved. Iy reducmg the cost of this operation. whicl les

l. The liability to met sînc.-e, or Oî'obstrue-at the foundation of successful farmiug, even one-

itn in i s coure. to m o r b third, you would ensure its general introduction, andtinsinit cure.This is an insuperable.objection; no mian can calculate the -value and imlportance Ofund m) Canada would I fear contract withim very the resuilts that would follow. I therelore recom-small hnmiis Ie field of its operations. Every stop- mend the offer of a considerablesn, say two bunîdred
ag' tien such a cause w ould make it ncessary to dig or two hundred and fifty pounda, as a preiuIm to
a iole ia front of the plug, and remove the obstrue- the inventor cf such a machie.

tion~1 bye hando the horse and draerc&.,ienemth
man by badl, the orss ad drier, &c., heig ia the The Cry tal Palace contained some new and many

3rd.tie !le. toimproved implements and machines, of great piact--3rdl. Liabil't.y of tiles to be broken. If a file ghould ca11 let1tea1iutrit u isoee oecal vlue tu the a;i ieultturist, but I discevered( PeUt'.splIt while being draggcd along afttr the plug, it besides thse already mentioncd, that CeemDl te
i oild ]eave tIle rope, choke the passage, and perhaps comle wiithin the hcope of niy instructions.
.top the machein. llow mn such a case is the point of
obstruction to be ascertained? The rope on which A number of reapers vere exhibited possessing
the tiles' are threaded like a ncchlace, is three or four various features, somne adapted to rougl h,and light
fleet under ground, and fho distance from the side of crops, others to the level prairies, and abundant lar-
c fild where this necklace enters the earth may be vests of the west. A self-rahig apparatus attached

10 or 15 rods. As I have not seen the machine li op- te o cf thmese, excitod muci attention, aad is cer
peration, these observations arc, of course suggested ,taily a most ingenious contrivance. The machmiery
by the modus operandi. Peihaps EnglBh tiles are by which the rake is operated is somewhat comph-
strong enough to sustain the presire, but those 1 cated, and therefore liable to derangement lu un.skil-
e.xaiuiad at Waterloo. Albany, and u York, w uld' full hauds. The inventor is a Mr. Aitkis of Chica-
h.rdly endure tihe strain of scn a process. go, Illimois. I recomriended th, proprietor to seid a

machine to the provecial Exhibition, and gav e41th. The expense of the machine. and the exppnse him the necessary information for the purpose.of workmig il:-I have not at hand the means of ascer- He promiised to do so, and 1 bad the pleasure of
taining the cost of Fowler's Draining Plough in Eng- seeing it on the Ilamilton fair-ground. 1 ha% e rea-
land, butjudging from the amount and character Of son l'o believe that a considerable nurmb r of these
ils iachinery, i, could not, ia this country, cost les reapers will be introduced into Upper Canada before
tnan £100 or perhaps £150: 'ITwo horees a' d three next harvest. la cases of this description govera-
ien il not more, are required le work it. ment aid or interference is unnecessary. The enter-

This would place it beyond the reach of the ordin- 'prise of the manufacturer, or the necessities of the
uy farmer. tliogh I1 apprehene the question of cost farmer, under the ktimulus of bighi prices for lahour

woutld be met as in other cases if the otler difficulties and the products of labour, induce hiai to search out
could be overcone. Parties would no doubt be found 'and call to his aid, new labour-saving machines, as
to undertake draining as a busins.', goinig iroml far soon as their utility is established. There vere Threhr
to ftrin. I ing Machines, Fanning Mills, Grain Separators. Hay

A new ditching machine, was exibited at the Crys- Presses, Ploughs, Straw-cutters, &c., and numerous
lai Palace, but its merits were not very apparent. It other implements desigaed te faclditate the various
was exibiter by a Mr. Pratt of Canandaigua, New operations of the farm, whicl well deserved te at-
York, and wil he asserts, cut 150 rods of ditch, two tention cf the iellgent agriculturist ; but as I saw
feet deep. in a day; it is drawn by a single span Of nothing to warrant me in recommending any of these
forses. As the foot and a-balf or two feet ot Clay machimes or implements to the special notice of the
whicli, the inventor of this maehine does not profess 'Bureau, or Boards of Agriculture, " with a view of
te niove, l at the botton of the difficulty and constit- their introduction ito this Province," at the public
utes four-fiftlis of the exp' nel of cutting a preper expense; and as I was.net authorized or expected to
ditchi, I did net consider lhe machine worthy e being report on1 the Exhibition generally, I shall not offer
recoinmmended t yCour notice. any particular observations upon them. All those Of

.r real utility are either already known to Canadian
A draining plougli has lately been iutroduced luto farmners, or soon ivill be through the medium Of Oar

Seotiand, wiich is bigliy spoken of' foi' cuttmg shal- annual Provincial Exhibitions. -low drains. SEEDS, YEGETABLES, &c., &c.-Under this head. I
It is thus detcribid by thu ton-esîd.-at of an bcg to observe, that by a friendly correspondenîce be-

Anieric.an Journal tween the Bureau and Patent Odlice at Washington,
"ln the first place, a comnc plough is passed back and between our boards of Agriculture and the State

and forth, furning a furrow out on cac eide. Thon Agricultural Societies, an nterchange cf seeds, &c.,
Iollunv2 the diaaining plough which goes down from could be secured that woulid put us promptly in pos-
wo to two and a hal fett ; the mould board being so session cf every new variety or newly di-cvered
co.i* ( ue:d as to tura the earth all out. la tbis mian- product of the Vegetable Kingdom, that nmay ie in-
"tt teivclcacres in the vieinity of Stirlingwere drain- troduced into the United States. i didnot luel my-
<d with tlitec pionihs in oe day, the tile being laid self ut liberty to open a communication wilh the
ia the turrow just as the ilough'left it. Patent Office on1 this subject, as it was beyond my

The earth was rutarned to t.h ditch y means of a instructions. 1aving niade the suggestiu I leave
h f ' i , I ~the mnatter in your bands. The Secreayo h e

ie 'orn of tlic l*tter , the ILg ofcour York State AgriculturalSociety, B. P. Johnton .q.I,, t, udiad Iorvard, and a t,a attache:d tu each leg wvhom 1 met at the Crystal Palace, cxpresed great.:ac'h a:de of the dite'm. willingaess on behalf cf the Society to rcciproatu in
A muachsue that iidi cut a nmamion ditch 1u dt dtpth all uch matters with our Boards. The State
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Society lias established, at Abany, an Agricultu- in the United States, could obtain the protection of at
rai Museum wbich already contains a large collec- Patent in Canada for a short period, say 5 or 7 years
tion of objects illustrative of 'he history, progress, would be the means uf readily introducing numerous
and present condition of thc art in that State. It American inventions which under t he presenit -y.tt i
is open to thc public and is daily visited by per. are not introduced at ail; or only by individuals who
sons interested in agriculturz. Nearly ail new hearing of them by chance possess suificient enterprise
inventions in agricultural mechanics, that have stood to become their own inprters. It is now the inter-
the test of experiment, may be seen here, cither in est of the American inventor, to kcep as far away as
the shape of working models, or, as is generally the possible fron the Canadian frontier. If the charac-
cas?, in the shape in which they left the hands of ter of bis machine is such, that it cannot be 'pi-ated'
the manufacturer. Fruits, seeds, grain, vegetables, manufactured in Canada, and elanîdestinely sold in
of every variety, are collected, labelled, and, in such the United States in violation of bis patent, the pro-
mode as may be practicable, preserved for exhibition. duce of that machine muay be imported in suchî quan
Mr. Johnston, who was present as the agent of tities and at such prices as to reduce very nuch the
New York State, at the World's Fair, London, brouglit value of his patent. Indeed, so common has this
fron Europe on bis return some forty varieties of practice become in the case of wooden manufacLures,
nheat. These were distributed anong the inembers that a bill was lately intruduced, and (if ny recollec-
of the Society in different parts of the State, for the tion serves me) passed by the New YorkLegislature,
purpo-e of being tested. making contraband ail manufactures proved to be

The results will be carefully noted. Mr. Johnston the produce of Canadian copies of Americin inven
promised to collect and send to the Board ofAgricul- tions.
ture, samples of those varieties which miglit prove The difficulty of discrimination may prevent the
to be valuable. effective operation of such a law, but the existence or

I may mention as a matter of some interest, and as a wrong which was felt, is proved by the attempt to
indicating the probable advantages of the intercourse r2medy it.
recelniended, that Mr. Johnston received fron a It was probably supp 'sedlthat by leaving the whole
Russian gentleman. whose acquaintance he fornied field of American discovery open to the enterprise of
when in London, seed of a new variety of flax. It is our machinists and manufacturers, they would hasten
represented to be a winter flax, and is expected to toappropriate every thingvaluableforreproduction at
prove ofgreat value especially in the Northern States. home. But this expectation lias not been realized.
Its character and advantages are set forth as follo>ws: A considerable outlay is required to procure patterns.

Ist. "It lias the advantage to b sown in the fall; and make the necessary preparations for mauufac.u-
not subject to be sown too early or too late, as this is ring heavy and valuable machines; and wlen a man's
often the case with the spring seed, and has always a next neighîbour may set up in the saine business and
failure of the crop in its train." under-sell him the moment ho has introduced and es-

2nd. "The winter sred shoots sooner and before tablished the value of the article, it is very plain
2nd. Thewiner eedshoos sone an beorethat the enterprise is attended with somne risk.the weeds come out, which latter are kept back by it; , e e ise is .atn diah monisk.

it is earlier ripe and can be brought in before the The consequence is, that Canadian manufacturers
hands are wanted for other agricultural operations." have not shown the alacrity that was expected in

a . . "pirating" American inventions. Ia ftlie case of
3rd. I hn order to prevent the shootug i the fall, cheap machines or implements adapted to common use.

the seed must be worked in by the ploughs ac early the evil is not so great ; though even in regard toas possible, and then the seed is not damaged, neither this class, I obrev th h.eoducion wou d mhy 20 degrees of cold. (Reaumer.) Ia the spring as casIbieetirnrouinwodbennlbyo as dge fcld . must ho the sprgwas facilitated by hollling out inducements to the inven-
szoon as the field is dry, it must be sligyhtly harrowed tors to occupy the field themselves.
It shoots with the first rays of the warm sun, and is to occupy te eld thîes heo
already in flower when other spring seed is sown, and Ail foreigners are excluded from the benellt of our
before the insects canI do it any hari." Patent Laws, while, "any person a su»ject of 11er

4th. "This seed ls glossy, but dark andl mixed
with black grains, yet ail shoot. It is a great deal
more oily than the common seed."

The seed of this flaz was to be tested this present
winter, and if Mr. Joinston's expectations are real-
ized, it may be well worthy the attention of the
Cana :an flax grower.

At Rochester I procured and forwarded to Profes-
sor Bnckland, 12 bushels of seed wheat, comprising
the three varieties of most repute in Genesee Co.

This wheat bas been sown on the experimental
farm at Toronto.

PATENT LAws.-During my examinations at the
Crystal Palace, I came in contact with a number of
Anierican inventors, who complained loudly of our
lillberality in granting patents for inventions. They
accuse the Canadians of short-sighitedness, as well as
injustice, in not affording to American inventors en-
couragement andprotection upon as favourable terms
at lea:,t, as those accorded by their laws.

From the facts which came to my knowledge, dur-
ing these enquiries, I am convinced, though formerly
of a contrary opinion, that a change in our Patent
Laws by which the inveators of valuable machines

MUaJesty. and resident mU Ls rov nue, may avai

himself of their protection, not only for bis ovn in-
ventions, but for such as lie " may have dircovered or
obtained a knowledge of" in foreiga countries, ex-
cept the,, United States and IIer Majesty'sdominions."

A Canadian may obtain a patent in the United
States upon the same terms as a citizen, except that
lie must pay a somewhat higher foc. So mîay an
American obtain a patent in England. Why should
we be less liberal.? To profess a de-sire for "l Reci-
procity," w'hile our Patent Laws are a standing proof
of hostility to. the principle, will not .add to our
reputation for consistency or honest.y.

Ir, therefore, these laws expose us to the charge of
inconsistency-if they display less international lib-
erality than the patent laws of any other civilized
country-if their effect be not to promote the prompt
and general introduction of important new inventions
but te obstruct and delay their introduction, it seenis
to me that no time should be lost La revising them.

I stro gly recommend the subject to your notice,
in the hope that you will agree with we in thinking
that it demnands the attention of the legislature.

I beg to conclude tils report, the result of a shor
mission of twelve days, with the following resune :
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Lst. I recommend the alandounient of the ide a
which seems to have been entei taincd by your prude-
cerKor, if iL be en'tertained hy you, that the Minister
and Boards of Agriculture -I.ould undeo take the in-
portat on directly ol animals, implements, or nia-
chines, except in those rare cases in wbich private
enterprise has beer found wholly inadequat. ; and in
these rare cases, I apprehend the offler of preniums,
provided they are >ulliciently liberal, will be found
the cheapest and mort eflicient mcans to achieve the
desired result.

importance to the cauie of au icultural inprov ment
as any I have yet mentioned, which I iould h4ve
been glad to submint for your consideration, but they
do not corne strictly within thescop eof 3fr. Canern's
letter. The Experimental Farm ut Toi onto is in an
unatisfactoiy ,tate for want of umianr, and froi un-
cerlainly as to the ultimate dispositioni of the Uni-
versity grounds which have been a»igned for the
purpise.

Urless more decisive and thorough measures are
speedily adopted, the whole project will miiscarry, and

2nd. I recommend the abandonment of any special not ti'e lenet of the evils to bu apprehlended from its
inducenents or agencies, that may have been pro- failure is the prtejudice it will excite in the public
posed or adopted, with the view of turning the atten'- mind against all scientific demonstration in the art
tion or farmers in Upper Canada fromn thuir present of agriculture.
crops to that of flax. 1 offer !-o opinion upon the Having taken a .deep interest in Ihe organization
propriety of special Governmental iuducements in of the Bureau and Bourds of Agriculturp, and having
Lower Canada. been honored by your predecesror with frequent

Tho offer of premiums, say £100 each, tbrough the consultations in the preparation of th Agricultural
Bovrds of Agriculure, for the int'oductlonl and es• Act, I have felt the more freedon in offerin'g suigge,-
ttIhishmient in Upper and Lowt r Canada, respectively tions and recommendations a4 to general conduct
of a coî,plete set of flax machinery, might lead to and principles, rather than rptciile measures.
bc ieficial results ; I thrtfore recommend the oller of Without attempting to enumerate the various
s'dch preminnas. implements &c., which I consider adapted to Cainada,

3rl. I recommend tlIat a sufficient sum be placed
at thre diisposal of the Board of Agriculture, to enable
il to zcure. cither by offering a suflicient premium,
or by entering into a conditional agreement with
some practical potter la the vicinity of Toronto. the
imumedrate importation of Scragg's Tile Machine.
The rame aid should ba extended te the Board for
Lower Canada. Should it turn out that the machine
of Mr. Chiariiock i capable of producing good tiles
with rapidity, and at snall exponse, importationwill
of cour.se be supers-ded. I may observe that numer-
ous " improved ' Tie Machines have been presented
to the plublic within the Lat few years, but Scragg's,
Clayion's. and Whiteheads appear to have maintaiued
their supremacy.

4th. I recommend the offer of a liberal premium
for the invention, or introduction of a Ditching Ma-
chine, the conditions be ng prescribed by the Board
of Agriculture.

5Lh. I recommend tiat measures be taken to make
the Geological Survey inmediately useful to the ag-
ricultural interests of the Province. A better diges-
·t2d and more systematie arrangement of materials
explained by diagrams, maps, &c., upon the same
plan as the State Survey of New York, is what
seemîs to be wanted

6ah. I recommend that an immediate grant of
£400 or £500 be made to aci of the Boards of Ag-
riculture. .in order that they may begin the collection
of mat riais to form tie Agr cultural Museumq con-
tomplated by the Act 16lt Vie, cap. 2, sec. 16. I an
not aware that anry step has yet been taken to estab-
lisi these museums, owing, I presune, to a want of
means by the Boards. The manufacturers of imple-
ments wouild, in most cases, supply samples gratuit-
ously, as they would be-repaid by the publicity thus
secured. The collection of grains, seeds, &c., and
the testing of their qualicies under the direction of
the Boards, would b prodnetive of important rusuis.
No one can visit the museuin at Albany without pur-
ceiving at once its great utility.

7th. I reconmend an auendment of the Patent
Laws, so that foreign inventors may obtain a liimrited
protection in Canada on complying vith certain con
ditions ; one of whiclh shiould bu the est:.blishient of
a manufactory or depot lu the Province, where the
invention could be purchased.

There are other points, some of them of as mach

I have endeavoured to ascurtpin what action 1y 3 Our
diepartment and the Boards ot Agriculture in picn mot-
ing uheir introduction into this Province, would be
likely to ensure success, and to point it out.

I ]lave the honour to remain,
Your humble servant,

WILLIAM McDOUCALL.
Toronto, DccemLcr 1853.

ADULTERATION OF GUANO.

There are few victori2s more dcarly bought than a
good bargain; there are no dangers against wich
it is more m cessary to re-echo so continual a caution.
Downiven from the days of Tioy, wheun Gluneus
changed away his gold, n suit, to the tine when M o.
ses brought his gross of spectacles, and the country-
iman tried his dozer of razors, it has beuen still lie
same. Despite the oft-solicited interference ol "tihe
presiding nagistrate," ladies are founid yet to essay
on the great sacrifice of Oxford-street. Wouderfui
lac'ks, sol only because their ownrs have n. fur-
ther se for them. are still to bu ferreted i u t of curi-
ous corners. by clever people only too anxious te get
"a bargain."e Flash auctior.s. sham smugglerz, and
too accomnmodating banktupiteies, all pander nost
profitably to this weakncss of the English people.

Nono, as we have offten lad occasion to tell him,
lias more need to beware of a bargain than t ie agri-
culturist, as none, in the exercisa of his vocation,
may gain one at a great:r cost. IL w'ould be difli
cul, to calculate how oit n or in how many different
ways , ha.s Ibis been imipressed upion him. la the
puirchase of cert ain articles n, cessai y for the bu;i-
uess of the farm, the cheap must be tihe bad There
can be no doubt at all about it. The more and
more you examine the nal bearings of the case,
the more you vill become convinctd how utterly
impos.sible it is to honestly undtrsell the mnarket.
For the bunefit, however, of hin to whose well doinîg
our labours are ebietly direcettî. we may venture to
tell the following story, founrdLd, as it will bu seen,
strictly 011 facts :-

Situated at. the extreme north of thp Tsle of An-
glesey, is a spot kiown as the Paris Moulntain. To
.i miner a:ad geologist this, it is lardly necess try
,o add, lias long been an objtet of inLterest as weli au
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ofprofit. Rici lin copper nl other mineral. "streams mtnure ; but ihl conld bc exreted Pt the pr'w?
or yellov ocbre." says a local authsority, "flow down Mr. Pickeriîîg, u oiure. fttr ai immense or
the gullies of the inuuntain.sile to the river port trouble and rlxieîy got lis moncy bac ugain. and
and sea." Some years siglce, we are further inforn. lost bis crop! Wiih ilis moral to the agrictiiral
cd "tlese str-amts were damned up, or impounded conmunity, may we bave our bistury or bmw (lie
by thise through wiose prup-r y they flowed. with Cheshire farmer followetl oui t.pernuzilali'î Wauct.
fho view of extiracting the pigment by eva, oration and swopped away bis gouti cbcese for bad gttin.
or other processes." T[he exp::riment was success. -lie .Miiiers Alagazinc.
fui enougli, for the creanm of 1this>kinming, we learn,
"forned a valuable article of commerce ;1 while on
the ollier hand 'the res.duuim was worthless, lyingi on Diiniing the Qinantity cf Poots use in
liiiip4. an eyesore and a nuisance." The -spirit or fattening Cattie.
snitory improvement, hiowevrr, has reaclhed even
North Vales. The lesson.now commonly taught us, i T

th rt sometiing may be got out of evterything,was
put into very sharp practice even in !o remote a (Brom tie Journal oflthe Royal Agricnltiral)
district, and anu exaiiple alfordwd to many a more Sucicty (If

assiîiummîg loality. 'i he inliasitaits of the m.ukeltown The feeding o? bcclucks las hotu of lit Il'i t"

of Aniwch, lying nt the toot or the moontain, anid o? cuss d jq tle agricuitural journls and elswIie.
coms the chief suîfferers from the nuisance. had or i k singular iat sucli a varcty uf opinioli, tm ! a
late been agreeably surptised ly noticing with what diverbity t? practico, and ,o groat a d*if'rit
care andit iiin(teiiupttd dilligieince this "resittim" e.pewîs, Jlould cx.i ni (lcp ei day on a i Tit

was colle ted and rtmoved. The curions cooil.1 only of every 3 ear.4 expeience fron Cille
furbhr ascertain that St was>hipîp -d for Liverpoot, tlai l.y ilînusantis o? agricultutists.
whi-re it ms eriously disappeared. To wliat pur eiîiieoitUy pricticai p n w a rt puteti I lio.

p ,se it was to be applied nu one could i1magine, al- iî wold bave been a natural prvsinptinilit thv
though no doubt in the soine way or other to fur made and cust of fccding a ltillock in the fhnrirs
ther illusit ate the now very popular theory- tine, and on (ho mo>t ccoîoieal plin, wlîl h)'ia

"There is sonelhing to b got out of everything." ei establislied as any prolion wlater :ic
llvngtnraounlm da u'(iseidu only deviation boing (lie Lime rtqutircd for (lie 011cr-

H1aving at any rate ruin the d rago this residuum Ps -y -
far as Livcrpool, wvhere we came to a long chtck, tuba ; ant tIis would ltpint on (ho age te breti
let us iow rturn ito les. We diverge from our and (ho condilion of the unimai put up. 1ui tiis

roue atrlle am fnd arsiv-s Iî¶rC bceîu tlc occupation o? Ilic iechant or mainiuf.letuirroute a trille, and ind ouirselvs at i ngth litn tt or.ins(cad the farmer.scb adiscrpncy woult
ancient and curious old city of Chester. Hecre wue o aeeiti.a hsda.IileteatfX)r
inet wiLh one Mr. Pickering, an lion' st Cheshire
yeoman, who, lke another - oses Prinrose, is huent. caroully nuling weight, niastîre. cost o? ?uod
clanugiiig hiis fanous ( beshire cheese for P"ervian &û. ba: noi been an atirihute o? tle fdriner. Saci
guano, with a certain M-. Thomas. The great in- eil fornisi M L fo u for -liii
ducement to this is. as a matter of course, "a bar- Prai
gain?' àir. Thomas •.ells his friénd, confidentia ly. ablecxaep
tat lie puîrcbased the guano a bargain. from Messrs. I will prosen(iy give sonte p ticulars o? tiv .
Gibb; & Co. during the wmîterzr-that ho hadl made an in, o? sute buliockilasiwintr-r; lit my immntdiatc
excellent speculation of it-and ithat lie could sel objeci is 10 rlpeai a prolsi I have made front (mnt
il, compaittively as lie had blougtli it, cheap. This b Lime agait te prevailing practice of givisig 1
was tnotgh for Mr. Pickering ; he buys a ton, aFnd, feodiig animais a very large qtanlily of roots duily
like poor Moses, directly lhe bas it home he begir.s aîd that ii a tian statu. Wben I eomttencod fedit,
to suspect the wisdom of his contract. The symp- bullucks, some years ago' 1 depunde maitîly o1 t
tomts are certainly alarming, and lue sends at last for experience o? ollers, and vas in tle habit o? 'Io
a doctor. This is Mr. Hewson, the anailytical chem- tiig cown tho ailowances o? the îtrtît kinds t

ist of Liverpool. Bv this gentleman's powersof test ftod recommended in tbe aziictilttral perjo&cals
ing the truth, Mr. Thomas's Peruvian guano is dis- and o(lerwiïc, ('y mon o? repti.d autlority in sucl
coverel to be only liai? what it was represented to malters. Tue quantiiy o? roots reconmended I hav
be. IL is alulterated to the extent o? fifty per cent.. obervod (o be trom 1 (o l~ cwt. Per diem, atd fo
the other half being sand, gy'psnmîo, snd ochrey cy largo buliocks even up to 2 cwt.. and (bat wilhou
-in a word, chiefly tait "residunum" which in the atmixtire.
lirst place so annoyed, and afterwards so perplexed, Nuw. vha iî (le oltjuct we propo2e toacomplisIl
the gond people of Almwch. L nay bc assuicd for ur preetitirpoe we ar

Mir. Thoinas, the defendant, as a dealer in this stuff tivaling witl aniais ai lurily i point o? groili
w is stron- enough, in his own innocence to enter thc bat(e -lcnbeton is filly de% eluped. nd fliat we l:av
witiess-box. and submit to all the complinentary oîuly (o atui ili alla rut. The it-t doisitir
interrogatories of a cross.examination. lis answer atioa woiid seem tube, wiatisthe !), 1vliot i,1a

on h s d..fence c rma very straight to the point. le te lea'( cos(. coitains te larest piM)rtii t) tios
h:la not sold this manufacture 's genuinp guano-he nents îvlich itilî up lie uiîiele and fat, nd is a
nver warrented it as such ; he offered it imerely as tle saîae Ligne Pataible tO i112 aiiual. G-uer-l ex
Periowin guî tno. Let our readrs in their future p--i-lice pabits tu lie %ai»,)lis rouIs grflwn 011 tii

d..alings rem-mber to bear in mind so nice a distine- .1rta ast fqlliling thl latter j:ItIitioii ; bu
tiou ; and, onco more. l-t thein be cautious over a bar- ii is bo-ne in miii t-y coautati On Un
gain. The price of a horse is twv receivei in our soinelîere atot 88 1. r cunt. tir a-ater. Iii tut''t lti)
courts moiore or less as lis warranty. IL miîty coeu for cmnitiera in iS li- %te ciii couiiliu %011i il.
to b th-sain with the prict o? guano, and that wlen qilat ity of flits innel soliu foor ut riil

p .oile buy at a low figure. they mua. undl-ersiand that k int [iulier liiy, cl a In y lt rîll
they huy at a risk. 'Tie judge, indeed. in this very to thî e upacî'y o? th- stoin iCi

o.t4( simiaed up chielly un the question of warraniy. and t er o? î'!i aciion hidi -n
TiIi-e wai lttie defetice as lu the ctitr ,d(r ofic 1C th!h due arsifiliation o tie more mluticous lin!
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tionts of the food. I[ must ever be korne in ninîd
Ihat it. is not the .uantiy of food put into the stom-
ach i the animal whicl accomplished the object in
view, but that which is thoroughly digested and assi-
milat d by the healthy action of the yiscera. When
animals tire iu a state of rest, ar.d consuiming food so
mix< d. I have observed thiat, witI water constantly
befvoe theni they take veiy little, unlers the more
nulritious food supcraddtd be of a hiating nature,
uih as pea or bean meal in too large a portion ; the

safest course is to combine crushed linseed with
those articles. Such considerations led me to doubt
the expediency of making the chief food of fattening
auifnals that, iiine-teenths of whticl consists of water,
lud more especially unmixed with more solid food.

The setting lbefore a bullock half' a cwt. of neat roots
the first thing la lthe mnorning, soute bouts afterwards
their allowance of more solid and nuturions food,
and repeating the feed of roots in the evening, ap-
peired to be an irrational proceeding ; and, on
the' other hand. that a due admixture of the solid and
fluid foods would probably aid tlie proper digestion
of each. I resolved therefore to diminish the quati-
tity of roots whicli I had generally heard recommend-
ed to one half-viz.. from 70Ibs. to 80lbs. per diem,
accordiiig to the size of the animal. and to give a pcr-
tion of these with each feed. as intimately incorpo-
rated as might be practicable with the more solid
food. Witi this view 1 obtained Moody's Cutter, now
s-old by Carson of Warminister, which cuts the roots
into thin ribbanids; these we turn over amongst the
Chail, so tbat the animals cannot avoid eating them
together.

nutriment washed out by rain. The linseed and
rapecake together averaged £8 per ton; the cost of
this, therefore. was 2s. 7ýd. per head per week. The
attendance I put at 6d. per head per week[a man and
a boy, at 18t. managed in all respects 24 bullocks,
24 fatting hogs , and the store pigs] ; the chai, 2s.
4d. per head per week ; the roots [estimated at 1Os.
per ton] is. 8d. Say, for the first four weeks the
cost was 5s. per head per week ; and for the next
thirteen weeks 6s. 10., when the animals were sold.
The account stands thus:-

17 bullocks, prime cost ... ... £282 17 6
Feeding 4 weeks, at 5s. £17 0 0

" 13 " at 6s. 10d. '76 1 0
-93 1 0

£379 18 6
The were sold for £386 10.
The credit bMlance of £6 ils. 6d. would be absorb-

ed by the engine-power in cutting the chahf; and
the nanure represents the straw eut for litter.

The result, I think, shows that bullocks may be
fatted, in a reasonable time, at a less cost, and witlh
a much less quantity of roots than are usually given.
by the mode of feeding adopted, without actual lo-s
1 may observe, too, in reference to this particular
case, that, though beef during the year 1853 bore a
good price, lean stock comnunded a much higheî
proportional price in the market.

Cirencester. August 9, 1854.

I have for some time dirccted the attention of iome ON THE CULTIVATION OF FLAX & HEMP.
of the agricultural implement nakers to the want of
at pulping-machine, in order to effect a still more inti- Fiax muy be cousidered as a staple commodit y
mate incorporation of ¿he dried food. with the roots in Fianders; it employs a gent portion of [le pop-
for which a prize bas lately been offered by the Royal
Agricultural Society. Such an article vasproduced ulation, is exported iu larg
at Lincolin, by Mr. Phillips. of Downham. This is tivation and prparing of it is inost perfoctiy
ain efTective machine, at 11 guineas. It cannot prob-
ably be rendered. as at present conslructed, at a less unlerstoodtîtere. It mayhoraisediuvarionssou s,
cost; but while the cost'of Moody's Cutter is only but ils qnality dcpends mucl on tho land clios n
£4 1Os, a machine for pulping must be produced at for its cultivation, and on [ho tillge and manurin
nuci less cost than Il gtinoas before it will get into
the farnmers hands. ls roots sink decp wherc it lias rooni, and it is ge t-

I observe that the animals, under the change to erally said, that thc roots of good flax slould strii.o
wiich I havc advtrted throve fater, and w'ere kept into [ho sou to a dcpth equal [o liait[e letîgth, ut
equally clean with one-third 1iss litter, by weight
than we had found necessary on the former mode of t
feedintg. proper for this plant, if thero is a choice, is de( p,

In the imoi-th of August, 1633, our swcAes and
maingold were struck with some kind of bliot, or
other not very weil defined malady, which neaily
stoped their gallant growth, and uc were reduced cati li found; bu, ns tiis is scurccly cvci to bo
to the alternative of sclling sone of the stock, or
putting the whole on 'short allowance of roots, and
we adopted the latter. We limited tho bufllocks to snply [be deneiley of nature; all tretthu
50lb1s. weight, and [lie sie,p to lOlbs. p'.r iead per
diem. We had plenty of good barley staw, but the evriitg A manui îtil, crte a s a id
hay was very indifferent, iavin'g bi en exposed foir
severai weeks to rain, and put up at last in question- druiied, is e>siui. Ii a colt'sc or rotation, i
able condition. w'ieî flax enfers as a principal crop, [ho wit'dc

I pîrchas. d seventen bullocks at t!i Octoler manageeet of tle land âould have a rcfereîce to
Hertford fair. For the first four weeks they iaid
little else thau the barley straw and bad iay cut into tle fla\ [n bc raied. In tle ttrvc tabics of 'o a-
chaff, w ith their 5Olbs. or rot -. Frîomt that timne ti tlls wiîicl1 hav giuii oit l u i
thîy w'ere sold tiey hiaGibs. of linseed iand rape-
cake iixed in equal proportions and boiled, and the Van Aelbrn l, itîy hu ub:cn-ed, [bat ci beg is
s0oaIp poired over' the chdf, lublichi uas coipltly with flux and cîîds witi flux; n'id theiF i 'w d t t
absorbed. This destroyed the funtgisor timould whitch
liad accumutilated on the dam1p hauy, and renîder it h

p :weCL, btt of' couîrse coîld ot iot 'ustore nc rccd by the. p'eparatio of ma e iso in aiu led te
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bear a good crop of flax at the end of the course. mains in that state secre from wet and evpood to
For this purpose a surplus of tillage and manure is the winter's frost. As soon iii spring as the weathl r
given to each crop, so that the soil is deepened and permits, the land is again ploughed and well har-
ameliorated at each successive step, and is brouglit rowed, to let the ceeds of annual weeds vegtatlie.
to as perfect a state as it will admit of by the time A mouli aftcr, another deep ploughing and har-
the turn comes to sow fias. This inay renove the rowing are given to bring it into good tilt b, and
surprise which is naturally excited by amount of dean it well. Pvat asiies are now put ou at the
tillage and manure given to each crop, which ap- rate of thirty bushels to the acre, nd theze are
pears, at firstsight, far greater than can be required spread and harrowed in: a few days after ten
The quantity of liquid manure poured over the hcads of strong liquid manre-the emptyiug or
light lands year after year, cannot fail to make them privies prefèrrcd-is purcd regularly over; and
rich, and the frequent trenching witlh the spade, thus it is left for a wcek or ten days, that the na-
nust, in the end, transform the whole soi], to a con- nure may soak in. The sced is thea sown: fli

siderable depth, into a compost of ricli vegetable quantity varies; but is always vcry ahundant-160
and animal matter, intimately nixed with the natu- lbs. are gencrally sown on an acre. 'le seril is
ral carths. It is, in fact, au accumulation of humus, slightly coveved by a bush bavrow, or the traiieau
which is the best preparation to ensure a good drawn over the land: more than half-au.inch of
crop of flax. It is not, therefore, to the immediate cartb over it would preveut its vcgetating. Clondv
preparation of the soil for the flax, that its abun- or sbow'r wcatler is for sowing it, ns a
dance or good quality is to be chiefly ascribed, but very hot and dry air might also prevent its raiing
to a gradual systcm of ainlioration, whichlins The bi'st sced is iaposted Prom Rga. 'He first
brouglit the soil inîto the high condition requivcd crop of secd raised froedi t'e Iliga seed is sometiaies
for this plant. used; but iL is supposed to degencrate [ast; and the

The finest flax is raised in the neighbourhôod of' hoe-raiscd secd is said to produce coarse brancbed
Courtray, wlere the soil'is naturally of such a qual- fiax. This, howcvcr, is iaintaincd by otbers to bc

ity as fiax requires. lu other districts the soil 1-- a, nere prejuice; aod it is recopmp nded to sa a
quires more care and culture to makec ir produce spot tinly, a d give the plants room to grow and
aytIi- approaching to the quality of the Cour- p2rfect tlea ir secd. he fPaa x of these plants thil le

tray flax. In sone, as iii the Waes countav, and much infthior; but the scd will be rood and phsear,
more especialy in the ne ouroo fr ad equan to the Riga secd for sowing. e ques-

headsrood of strong liudmnueteeptioso

exertions or miainrin- eau produce fia\s wlict wilt tion arises stil , wieek or tea cdcapst method, to
bear comparison with the bcst; but tney produce raise sea thus, or to i seport i? luis is a matter
Very good eropc, notwitlstanding, of a nloderate of simp e erlcuyitiono; an wc must la ve the fias
quality; and thcy find is a profitable crop, whicli growers to docide it

tu> Lh>ý farmers is aoways an important point. If it About Courtray fle niiot is so2 Mint vricd,
,wcrc niot for a course, coitinuai improveinents Of the is sow n carlier: ih soit being peculialy

flhe soi], they ever could *rase such fiaT as they suied to this crop-les' freparation is required.
nowv produce; nor would auy soit or quantitY Of The prccediiug crop, whîich is frcpuctitly colza ur
inatuire, put into the land at the time the fiax is jcats, recives a double portion or inasure; some

soil, produce so large or so good a erop as Ivili vuey rotten dng is plodted eg nite fac stanle,
grow ini land ,radually and propcrly prepared. It ahd is co spletely IcoIPOSC duecr te biracer.
is flecssary to premise teis, li order to prevet e- arly in spring the grouan d is plouged ad bar-
disappoiniuent caei atten pts arc made to iitate opro

anthn approchin touzS theui quality of the Cour-0 a e

tra Feiih methods. Ir ais one wiut follow fli and tlî sced is sowîî. rlic quautity and Ian sure ot
wiîode course on a sinillar soi], flic resuit will bc the manurc depen "S. 01u the statc of the soit as te

mroreb e sayine negbuho ofGenn

r cfertiity, especialo came baing tacnep trdat uc fot dwcnh
The crops wlicl iIiil(liatL'ly p)recedte fiax il, bc u.ýed, atîd. uothînglliich by ally chance caîu ini-
batsous, are barley, or re, witli turnips after ttbu h n cruse weds. Rape cake, iiSSolvCd iii urine, or

ve sane ycar. Iii this ca e thes , crops a re grouud to a powdmd, iea a tevourite îîî.uînre. Six
h'ghly iualed thani usual; anid tlc turnips have atbuptrcd to one tousid rape s r iool oie ton

duble quality of ]iqllid ilauntre. About Chri-istuis said gallons o uise e, aie oftl p nsi acie llrb
ti e turnips being takeni on; time land is plougledj jnd on Micl fia ia tos for sow n. T i h an esqu
ualo bigh ride, and the intervals du out: it vc- c)iditio-1, fiat pecViou tt t.e SOWin or V. e
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flax-seed the land bc quite clean and free from
weeds.

Claver-seed or carrots are oftel sown amongst
the flax; but many careful cultivators allow of no
misture, or anything to divide the juices of the soil
with the flax. t t is evident, that lu ground so
liglly nuiaired, the carrots or clover catimot fail to
grow well; but thiey are weeds as regards the flax,
and, therefore, it is thouglt, that they slould iot bc
allowdd to grow amongst it.

The next operation is to weed the flax, as soon as
il is a few liches ligh, and can bc readily distiin-
guihed froma flic weeds. This is done by vomen
and children wlo, from custon delighît in the work:
they go iii parties, and generally worlì cleerfully
together; with coarse cloths tied round f hir imees
they ereep alonîg oni all fours, whicl injures the
young plants less than if tlhey valked; thev gro
against the wind, ln order that the plants, which are
laid flat by their creeping over lien, may beblown
up again into an erect position as soon as they have
passed over. 'This proves what minute attention is
paid to every circuinstauce 'which can possibly af-
fect the crop. Wlen the grou::d is quite clean, and
the flax is grown to a good hieighut, preparations
are made for pulling it, 'lie fibre is in the best
state before the seed is quite ripe, and if this alone
w'ere the object, tlue fiax shlo:dd bc pulled without
waitiuîe flic seed to ripeu; but then tUe seed is vaL
nable for the oil i. contains, and foris an important
item iu the value of the crop. Thiese advantages
arc to be bal-anced; an i flux is generally allowed to
stand t.ill miîost of the seed is ripe, or nearly so.
Much juîdgcmenît is required to ascertain the exact
tone, when there is a maxiumu of value, and each
grower solve this probleni for himself.

Wleun the flax is pulled it is laid on the ground
in snall parcels to dry. As soon as the capsules
whilch contails the seed become dry, and break
readily on bcing pressed between the finger and
thumb, thecy are taken off by drawing the flax
through a rippling machine, which is a kind of
cmib with blint iron teeth, which separates Ile
c ipsules from the stalik: anid they are saved in bags
o: baskets. 'Tlie flux deprived oU its seed is now
tied in smuuall bundles, raid in soie places iiiiiicd-
aely put lito water Io steep; but alout Courtray,
where every process is carried on iii the greatest
perfectionî, and where ste1ping flax is a distinvi
trade, îl e fLax is p laced uprlht. in rows as sôon as
4 is pulled, aud fihe rouo e.d 1preal ont. ant le
tops resting ag:dustcai chier in the formîî of thie
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letter A, or the rafters in a roof ; they do this so 
skilfully that the rain has littie effect upon it, and,
unless it blows very hard, the wind w11 not over-
turn it. In a week or ten days, if the weather is
dry, it i- collected into thiek bundles of 8 or 10I lbs
weight each, aid firly tied. Ini this state it is
stached in the field, or deposited in a barn. The
secd is beaten out at isur in winter, and the flux
is not steeped till thli May after.

The method of steeping is the saine at whatever
time it be done, and the following is the conuion
process:-

.A piece of water is over which alders grow, is
chosen in preference, as the leaves of that tree
steeped in the water give the flax a peculiar tint,
which is thought desirable; or il such a place is not
at hand, alder loaves arc sometimes tied up in the
bundles of fax. It is thouglt that the alder leaves
also drive away ilsects, which injure the fibre of
the flax while steepin. The best and most experi-
enced steepers, however, disregard'these notions, and
prefer the clear, soft water of the river Lys, which
they çonfine in long r onds made for the purpose
along the side of the river, of such a depth that the
flax may stand nearly upright in tUen without
touching the bottoi. This requires a depth of five
feet or more. If they cannot bc made so deep, the
flax must bc placed in a slanting position in the
water, the root end lowermost and the upper end
a little under the water. It is kept in this position
by means of mats placed over it; and poles with
stones placed on them keep the mats down and the
whole under water. If the steeping takes place in
August, the fibres will bc sufliciently loosened from
the woody parts of the stem in i week. In Octol -er
it will take double that time, more or less, accord-
ing to the temperature. The warmier the air is tUe
sooner the flax will be steeped. In May it takes
somewhat less time than in October, and the flsx
steeped then cones ont of a lighter colour than
that wiich is steeped wvhile green.

Somc steepers tie the bundles together in pairs,
the root end of one to the seed end of the otlier, so
tiat iah' tUie flux leans upwards ln the water anid
half downwards; but there seems no good reason
for this praciice, fo-, as the root end is soonîer
steeped than the upper, it will b unequally steeped,
even if the flax be laid horizoinally in the water,
wlhich is not thiougit so good as placing ià verti-
e.dily or nearly so. But ;s ihse mnî have great
experience in the process, we iust hei itU before

w blane a practice of which we do no. inuîîaedi-
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ately see the advantage. Those wvho steep the flax
in the Lys 1.self colleet it in thick baudles nearly
a foot in dianieter, and sonewhat longer than the
flax, by layiig several snall bundles together, as
described above. In these large bundles the root
projects at each end, and the tops are inside. They
are tied round very tight in two places, about six
incihes from each eî:d. They are then packed up-
right and clostly packed in a cage or frane, made
of wood and laths, ten feet square and four dcep;
boards loaded with stones are placed over the toli
so as to sink the whole a few inches below the
water of the river. Thus the water runs over and
under the frame, and is continually changed. The
consequence of this is, that the flax becomes of a
clcar, white colour, without the usual bluish tint
and is therefore more valuable. The time of steep-
ing is sonewhat longer than in stagnant water. It
is pretended by those who do not adopt tids
method, that there is considerable loss in the weight
or flax steeped in this way, which counterbalances
the superior value. This is however not clearly
proved, and the quantity of flax brought from a
great distance to be thus steeped, is a presumptivè
proof that this method is, on the whole, the niost
profitable, and tlhe best.

The flax is frequently examined when it is nearly
steeped enough. If it be left a few hours too long
in the water, the quality is injured; and if it be
taken out too soon, the wliole fibre will not be de-
tached, but will break in the scutching. As sooni
as th11 fibres separate from the woody part, the
whole length of the plant, it is innediately taken
ont of the water, the bundiles are untied; and the
flax is spread out to dry on a picce of short grass-
the place having been previously well swept, that
no earth or dirt may be on it. In rainy weather
this process is deferred; as rain would now injure
the flax materially. It remains on the grass ton or
tweive days; ond is frequently turned over during
that time. It is tieu housed; and in the course o
the winter it is seutcled and licled-operations,
whili, not necessarily connected with agriculture,
need not be descrihed liere.

I'le capsules containing the linseed, w1lich vere
%eîparatCd from the stan before they were steeped.

are spread on cloths in the sun to thoruughly dry
thei ; after which. tbey are stored in a dry granary
uiitil the seed be wanted for crushing or for sowing
The seed whicis beaten out in wiiter is better
tlian t., at wlichî has been separated ron the cap-
suls t firt, becau.-e it Las had tie to ripen, and
to convert nioriy of its mnlueliage into oil. The

Flenish flax zeed, wieni sown, produces more seed
than tlat fr- on I iga, but the Ilax i. infet.îor f ice
fresh liga seed 1. bought evey secod year. Next
to Courtray, for the growth o good flax. are Rou-
lers, Thielt and Ouclenarde; the Vaes ditrict
comles ncN:t, with Ternonde and Alust: th.at ('coi
the neighbourlhood of Gihent is ifferibr.

An acre of goo.i flax, lear Curitay iL worth
fromn £20 to £25, without ichloning the 0 eed,
which is worth £5 or £6 more. Merchanits et ne

out of France and Brabant to buy il, as it is pulled
and tied in bundles. They have it steeped at their
own expense by the regular steepers. In other dis-
tricts the flax is of less value; in soie not above
half this suin. When it is conidered that wages
are not much more than half of what they are in
England, it will be secn that the rent and profits of

an acre o land fit for the growth of fßax, must be
considerable ; but it must bo obseroed that this
golden crop only recurs every nine or ten 3ears
and the continual manuring of the land must in
part be set off against this crop, which. soie how
or other, considerably reduces the fèrtility of thie
land.

Hemp is not cultivated so extensively as flax,
but as it forms a principal produce in the Wacs
district, wlhere there are some considerable rope and
cable manufactories, and is cultivated with some
care, it cannot be passed over. hie best soil for
this plant is a good deep loam, such as it is found
in spots in the Waes district, and near Alost. The
hemp raised on this soil is long and or a strong
texture, and conseq.ently welli ada ted for cabhs.
cordage and strong canvas for sails. oln lighter
soils the hemp is sown thicker, and does not aitain
the same size or stre!igth.

The soil on which hemp is intended to be sown
is ploughed in autumn, and again in sprin g. In the
middle of May it is manured with fifteen tons of
good rotten dunig, which is immediately ploughed
in, unless the land had beci manured in autumrs
which is the better practice, as then the dunig is al-
ready in a decomposed state at the spring plough-
ing. In sone smail farms the lenp.land is trenched
and prepared with the spade, and it anply repays
the additional expense. In Cither case the liqu!d
manure is not onitied, especal'y if vidanges C n
be procured ; five tubs of this lust, each as much
as a horse can draw on the land, are considered as

good a d.es1ing us fifteen hogsheads of the conmmon
tlank liquor, wlich is chieflv cows urine. T ais ma-

inre is allowed to kinto tLe Soil for threu or
four days; the land is then liarrotwed, and about
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half a bushel or heip seed is sown per acre. The
seed shlould be heavy, shîiaing and dark.-coloured,
and of the preceeding crop ; in thrce or four days
the plants -make their appearance, and soon after
this they are carefully weeded and thinned out by
hand: In very good soils, and where strong hemp
s required, the plants are left six inches from cach

othler. h'lie strongest plants are pulled up in pre-
ference, as the male plants, which prodace no seed,
appear first. 'l'he naine of male and female, as ap-
plied to the plants of hemp by botaniskts, arc usually
inverted by the hemp growers. They call that
whichi produces the seed ,the maie plant, and that
whieh is barren the fenale. These naines were n
donbt used before the sexual systei was well un-
derstood ; but we shall call that the female which
bu ers the secd. 'l'ie male plants arrive first at ma-
turity, at the timue when the flower sheds the pollen
whiebh inpregnates the feinale. They should then
be gathered, as they wouild wither and become use-
ers, il' left tili the sced was ripe ou the female

plants. 'This taking out the male plants does good
t> those lielh remnain: and in order that this may
bo dine withlioit breaking the females, the seed
should be sowii inii nrrow beds wiLl paths between
them. Froi this circunstance arises a practice of
sowiig lemp in a border ail round a gardeu or
potato-grounmd, or in rows with potatocs between
t hein.

When the female hemp is fit to be pulled, the
plants are drawn ont of the ground with the roots
and laid in small bundles about six inches in diame-
ter. These are placed agpinst each other in a cir-
cle, the heads forming the apex of the cone. If the
weather should be very rainy while they are in that
state, the heads are sonetimes protected from the
rain by a covering of straw ; but this is not a com-
mon practice. If the weather is fine, the whole is
sufficiently dry in a week or ten days; the seed is
then taken off by means similar to those employed
for flax, and the hemp is steeped.

Tie female hemp requires the least tiie for
aeeping- a week or ten days in the water is suffi-
vient to niake the fibres separate from the wood.
If a amuli longer time is required, it is a proof that
the lemp was eithur pilled too'sn, or allowed to
st.anld too long.

lye or wlieat is usually sown on the land whicli
lias borne a crop of hemp. Sometines turnip-seed
is sown amongst the hemp, wien the maile plants
are pulled up; but this is scarcely worth while, and
the return seldoin repays the trouble. Before the
whole cro. is pulled, if that takes place in Septem-

ber or October, the rye or wheat is thrown amongst
it ; the peeling of th, steins covers this s2ed, and
no other tillage is required. A slight application
of the liquid manure soon nakes the corn spring up;
this saves ploughing and harrowing.

The produce of an acre of hemp in Flanders is

about 350 lbs. of henp, and fron thirty to thirty-
five bushels of seed, if the soil is good and well cul-

tivated. It is not usual to sow hemp repeatedly in

the saine ground, as is donc in many other coul
tries, and also in parts of England, where a leip
land is a nane given to sone enclosure near the
farm house, which from tine immemorial is the

onl% spot where hemp is ever sown. The Flemish

farmers have no lienip lands; and they seldom sow
this crop again in the same spot in less than eight
or ten years. liemp requires so much care and
manure, that it is not a favorite crop ; it clears the

]and from weeds, and is a good preparation for
wheat; but flax is upon the whole more profitable,
and therefore prefered.

'When the hemp has been steeped and dried, the
fibres are separated from the wood by hand, or by
a mill which crushes the woody part. This mill

consists of a stone of a conical shape, revolving on

a-iother circular stone laid horizontally, as in a ci-

dar mill; the wood is thus broken and afterwards
easily separated from the fibre by beating and
conbing; but it is more commonily separated by
hand; and the hemp thus treated is preferrel. It

is an easy employment for old people and cbildren,

by the winters fire, or on a summer evening; but it

is too tedious to answer on a large scale.

COL. MORRIS'S STOCK.

On of the advautages of a good agricultural pa-
p2r is, the information it gives the farmner in regard
to stock. If the reader of such a paper can find in its

coluins reliable accounts of the inost carefully se-

lected and best managed ierds of cattle, &c., and

the names and repute oUf those breeders wio kheep
aimals for rde, he may 1 e Limlf iuch trouble,
a:xicty, ani xpie.. lii dealinqg n ith patdr:: and

charpers, too iany af whoi are nîon abroad, ou

can lieer be sure tlhat ou get w iat you hua e bar-4

gained for., Our advice is, to place more deieudenrce

ulon the skill and character' of the brceder than
upon your eyez. These wil orten deceive you, es-

pecially in the natter of improved stock. Itis bet-

ter to be sure ol' te pedigree than to rely on a fine

form.
As wC have opportunity we sha extend our ac-
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ajaintance personally with breeders and their stock, N.Y.; and promised a further not ice. We oîre he
in the United States, as well us Canada, and then low a portrait of his Devon Clow, "Birth-day." She
we shall be able to speats with more confidence on took the first prize in ber class at the New York
this important subject. State Fairs of i853 and 8I34. Mr. Morris has a

We made some reference in our last number to splendid herd of )evol.-s; and thinks the:i en i

the stock of Col L. G. Morris, oi'Mount Fordhan, more profitable on Lght soils th:mu the Ddrmu:-

K 7ý

BIRTH-DAY,
(3S Davies' Ilerd Book), winner of 1st prize at Devon Agriculturial show ai Exeter, England, I%-, -ad at B .- stapie one of

dairy of cows; also, ]st prize. at NLew York State F'aizs of 1i853 and i4.

We saw the Essex and Berkshire pigs in their plying orders always select, pairs fron dilI.rî t
"best estate," at Mount Ford ham. Colonel M. faiLNIies
takes great pains in beeding them; and in Sup I Belowis aportraitof two of l's finest Ihrk-hires:

~w . _ __ ce

LABY ZURRKE Al:D S.R ROEERT,
v f tLe 1st p: i tiir clases a' he Nw York Staie Fa r, 13'A.
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THE MONTHS-MAY.

May is the very xnonth of nirti 1
And if there be a tinie on eattli
Whien things below in part may vie
For beatiy witi the f!gs on hig,-
As sonie have thouglit earth's beauties given
For counterparis of those in heaven,-
'Tis in int balny vernal tinie,
When Nature revels in her prime,
And all is fresh and fair and gay,
Resplendent witi the smiles of May.

3LANT'S MONTHS.

The month of May lias always been a peculiar
favourite with the poets and the lovers of nature,
mid high praises have been sung of its beauty and
attractivene~s. It should be remembered. however,
that many of the most charming characteristics of
this month have been drawn from more southern
climates than that of this country or the Britisb
Isles; and, the change of reckoning from the Old
Style to the New. causing a difference of twelve
daîys, will. in some degree, account for the discre-
pîanîcy which too of ton appears between the weather
and natural appearances of the beginnîing of the
mon th as experienced by us, and the glowing descrip-
tions frequently given by poetical vriters. Notwith-
standinig tune ficleness so common to the early part
of the-minonth, yet this is pre-eminently the season of
hope and joyous excilenient, and Nature is prodigal
of ber vernal gifts. She scatters flowers, and revels
ini dews; for, thouglh we moderns may abandon the
customs of our forefathers, and even deny to May
tloseo joyous attribut-s with 'which they delighted to
invest lier ; thouîgh we complain of cold winds, and
sometinies duIl days, and frosty nights, cutting down
flower and leaf, yet is May a gladsome month withal.
The profusion of flowers, so delightfil to both siglt
and smell ; the leafing and blossoming of sbrubs and
trees ; cool and refreshing sbowers, often in connec-
tion with warm sunshino and an atmosphere most
delicious and invigor ating to inhale ;-ench and all
combine to foster feelings and sentiments of the
highest rational enjoyment. It is the season of rural
labour and activity, and equally that of rural grati-
fication and expectancy.

The nodern name of this month is derived from
the goddess .MaL'ia, a divinity who was worshîipped
under many names by the Romans, but whose chief
title wvas Boaa Dea, or the "Good Goddess," as
representing the earth. By our Saxon ancestors May
was called Tri-milki, " because (as an old writer
observes) in that nonth they begai to milnke their
kine three tinies in the day."

The first of May, or, as it is commonly called.
May-day. was in the olden times a day of universal
relaxation and social enjoyment. The origin of
several of the May gaies andf] pastimes of our au-
costis mu-b, no dotiI, be looked for in st*ll remoter

tges, and in an Eastern direction. The followin'g
extract fron Stow will give the reader some idi a of

the habits of the English two or three celturies
ago :-" In the month of May, namely, on May.day
in the morning, every man, except impedincrit, would

walk into the swete meadows and green woods, there

to rejoice their spirites with the beauty and savour of

sweete flowers, and with the harmony of birds prays-

ing God in their kind; and for example hereof,
Edward Hall hath noted that K. Henry the Eight,

as in the 3 of bis reigne, and divers other years,
so namely on the seventh of his reigne, on lay-day

in the morning, with Queene Katheren his wife, ac-
companied w%ith many lords and ladies, rode a May-
ing from Greenwich Io the bigh ground of Shooter's

Hil, where, as they passed by the way, they espied

*a companie of tall yeomen clothed all in greene, with
greene whoodes, and wiUh bowes and arrowes, to the

number of 100. One being their chieftaine, was
called Robin Hoode, who required the king and his

companie to stay and see his men shoote, whereunto

the ling granting, Robin Hoode whistled, and al the

200 archers shot off. losing all at once; and when he

whistled againe, they likewise shot againe; aeir

arrowes whistled by craft of the head, so that the

noyse was strange and loude, whicl greatly delighted
the king, queene,.and thoir companie."

The .M1o'rris-dance is a May-day festival still re-

tained in some parts of the North of England. A

rush-cart, drawn by horses, precedes the procession

of the dancers, vho are attired in comic and hcliday
costume, Robin Hood and his companions being fre-
quently the principal characters. This custon is

thougiht to be cf Moorish origin, and to be derived

from Spain.

Dancing round the May-pole, on May-(ay, is a
practice that still partially survives in England ; and

seems pe!culiarly appropriate to ibis vernal season.

The late learned Dr. Parr evinced great interest in

perpetuating this ancient custom, and erected a May-
pole on his parsonage grounds, around which the

young men and maidens of his parish were wont to

dance, accompanied by tbe good doctor himself. Au-
brey informs us that at Oxford, " the boys doo blow

cowshorns and hollow canes all night; and on May-
day the young maids of every parish carry about iheir
parish garlands of flowers, which afterwards they

hang up in their churches."

The rural gaities and festivities of this enchanting
season formerly observed inI " meri<. England," have

of late years almost become obsolete. Still nature
continues the Same,-alvays beautiful, inspiring, and
ins~tructi vo. She still scatters lier lovely flowers over
'rordanît fields and woods ; the wild songters of the
gro'e continue to charm us witli theil sweet mu !c,
aud the whole face of creation wears an aspect of
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beauty, tenderness and love. The May festival has
come down to us fron a very remote antiquity, and
its origin is probably owing to some of the carlier na-
tions of fle cast.

Sonie classes, such as the milkmaids and the chim-
ney-s.ve<epers. have in particular assunicd this day for
a dislinctive festival; or, what is more likely, they
continued to celebrale it long after it fell into dis-
use with their neighbours. The first of these have in
most parts continued their Mayings, thouigh Strutt,
who wrote little more than seventy years ago, says,
"flic Mayings arc in some sorte yet kept up by the
milkmaids of London, who go about tlie streets with
their garlands and music, dancing." Misson, too,
but he is of yet carlier date. lias described the sane
thing. and more mintely:-"On the first of' May,"
lie observes, "and the five and six days following,
all flic pretty young country girls that serve the
town with milk. dress themselve up very neatly and
borrow abundance of silver plate. whereof they make
a pyranid, which they adorn witl ribbands and
flowers, and carry upon their eads instead of com-
mon milk pails. In this equipage, accompanied by
some of their fellow milk-maids and a bagpipe, or
fiddle, they go from door to door, dancing before the
houses of their customers, in the inidst of boys and

girls, that follow them in troops, and everybody
gives them something."

Whit Sunday, or Penlecost, which occurs tiis
year on the 27th of this month. is an Eccltsias ical
festival, set apart at a very early period in comme-
moration of the miraculous out-pouring of the Holy
Spirit on flic Apostles. The appellation of Whit-
Sunday is generally allowed to be only a slight ab-
breviation of »hite-Sunday, from the early and
eastern practice of candidates for baptism being
clothed in white.

This day is glso the anniversary of St. Augustine,-
who vas deputed by St. Gregory to be the converter
and apostle of the English. le succeeded in impres-
sing the fruth of the Christian religion on Ethelbert,
king of Kent, and many of his subjects, and became
the first Archbishop of Cauterbury. After many
years of persevering labor this venerable man died
on the 26tlh May, about A.-1. 610. and was afterwards

Ii many parts Of Engand-Whifsun-week is observ-
ed more or less as a holiday, particularly in the ma
nufacturing districts. Tens of thousands of children
in Manchester and other large towns, belonging to
Suiday and othe'r schools, are talkon by railn ays and
boats long distances io the country, for rural re-
creation. It has long been a practice for the young
folks to appear Il new attire at this festival ; all are
animated by ('pectancy and enjoyment, and the at-
tractive beauties of spring help not a littie the gene-
ral effect.

We are among those who have the belief that
whatever tends to refine and enlarge the tange of
human sympathies, and to pronicite the unsophisticat-
cd enjoyments of childlhood, iîust be in accordance
witlh the beneficent will of Providence, and1 sbould
be warmily cherislied. In the present mateial and
utilitarian age there is danger lest somie of the purest
well springs of hunian happiness be permitted to dry
up in the breathless race for wealtlh and worldly dis-
tinction. Of all dupes of sociefy, however, the cul-
tivators of the earth are the most inexcusable, if iliey

.negltet the moral teachings of their innocent and
time-lionored pursuit ; in the daily following of
which they not only witness the heart-striking proof
of cr'eation, wisdomn, and goodness, but they are the
actual instruments employed by the Divine Architect
for the accomplishment of his benevolent purposes in
the w'onde fuil economny of nature, for the benefit and
cnjoyment of both the rational and irrational parts of
bis creation.

May is a busy month to the farmer, and as the pre-
sent season is lite, the larger portion of the mnost
important operations of spring have yet to be per-
formed. All kinds of g1ain should be eown as soun

.as the soil and atmospierie conditions are suitable.
The early sowing of t res, carrots, parnsnips. &c.. for
cattie food, is of' much consequence, and flic land
should receive the best cultivation that circumstances
will allow. Ground intended for turt ips, niangel
'wurzel, potatoes, &c., ouglht now to be tboi'oughily
prep'ired anl maniured, if not donc before. The suc-
cess of root crops depends far more on the cultivation
and attention they receive than is generally imagin-
ed. It is not uncommon to luear men complain of
the want of success in those matters, attril uting their
failure to some pec'.liarity of the season, when, in
fact, if is simply due to their own want of skill and
attention. There can be no doubt that root crops
pay ; but their culture must be thorough, in accord-
ance with the most approved modern practices, and
in a country like ours, it is generally inexpedient to
have large breadths under such crops.

Becs still require attention, and in suitable situa-
tions will repay for al) that is bestoved on them. In
ordinary seasons, tbey scldom cast tlcir swarms in
this country before next month. Tusser in hisM.ay's
Husbandry, says-

" Take ietd to thy bees that are ready to swarm,
The los thereof now is a cronwn's wortht ot harn ;
Let skilful tbe rea1dy, and diligence seen,
Lest being too crels, thou losest thy betien."

There is an old p ovcrb. as ancient as the days of
Tusser, whicli says. in alluding to becs-

" A swarm of bees in May
Is w'ortht a load of hay ;
A swarm of bees iii Ju,e,
Is wvorth a silver spoon ;
A swar imi of ibees inà July

Is notworth a ny."
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LWe cannot more appropriately conclub
monthly paper, than with the following lines
Bishop leber:-

"Qucen of fresh flowers,
Whom vernal stars obov,

Bring thy varm showers-
Bring thy genial ray.

In nature's greenest livery drest,
Descend on cartlh's expectant breast,
To earth and heaven a welcome guest,

Thou merry month of ifay I

"Mark! I1ow we meet thee
At dawn of dowy day !

IIarki how we greet tieo
With our roundelay !

While all thje goodly things iliat bo
In earth, and air, and ample sea,
Are waling up to welcome thee,

Thou merry month of 3ay !

"Flocks on the mountains,
And birds upon their spray,

Tree, turf, and fountains
Al hold holiday;

And love, the life of living things,
Love waves his torch, and claps his wings,
And loud and long thy praises sings,

Thou merry monil of 3ay i"

our
from

SEED SOWERS.

Seed Sowers have become very numerous; and it
is difficult to decide between them as to merit
Messrs. Mclntosh & Walton, of this city, (to whost
establishment we can with confidence recommend
our readers,) have several kinds for sale. We
are putting to the test one of their small hand
sowers, mounted on two wheels. It is said to an-
swer for most garden seeds, and for turnips, carrots
&c., in the field.

The eut at the head of this article represents a
kind much used in the States. We are not aware
whether they have yet been patronized to any ex-
tent in Canada.

The Seed Sower,'of which we gae a cut, in a late
nunLcr, Cr d nLich ccnsists of a long, narrow box

carried before the man, and suspended fromn the
,neck, is highly spoken of by those who have used
them. They are also sold by Messrs. McIntosh &

Walton.

SHEEP HUSBANDRY.
No. 2.

NEW LEICESTER.

We present l this number a brief history of the
New Leicester, or Bakewell sheep. This breed
has been extensively introduced into Upper Cana-
da, and is more esteemed than any other.

Some writers have contended that the valuable
family of long-woolled sheep, now so extensively
spread over Great Britain, was of foreign origin;
but thorough investigation proves their assertions
groundless.

With the short-woolled variety, from time imme-
morial, aci was assigned a locality adnirrbly
adapted, from soil, herbage, and climate, to, itself ;
and thus their respective peculiarities both of form
and fleece, through many centuries, remained dis-
tinct. Botli varieties have been essentially improv-
ed by the art of man, as has already beci shown in
reference to the South Down; and, if possible, a
still greater improvement has been affected of the
long-woolled breeds, especially as to profitableness
of carcase, through the indefatigable etfoits of Mr.
Bakewell, of Dishby, Leicestershire, and Mr. Cully,
his able coadjutor.

We offer no apology for introducing to the
reader nearly the whole of Mr. Youatt's faithful
and interesting history of this renowned breed, va-
luable to all as showing the means adopted by Mr.
Bakewell by which the New Leicester was brought
to its piesent perfection of carcase, and extraordi-
nary early maturity.

THE OLD LEICESTER SHEEP.

"This was a large, heavy,' coarse-woolled breed,
common to most of the midland counties, and reach-
ing from the south of Yorkshire, and as far as Ox-
fordshire and Gloucestershire. It had a white face,
no horns-it was long and thin iu the carcase, flat-
sided with large bones-thick, rougl, and white
legs-and weighing, the ewe, from 15 to 20 lbs.,
and the wether from 20 to 30 lbs. the quarter. IL
was covered witli wool from 10 to 14 inches in
length, coarse in quality, and weighing from 8 to
13 lbs. The pelt and offal were thick and coarse;
the animal was a slow feeder, and the flesh was
coarse-grained, and with little flavor."

NEW LEICESTER SHEEP.

The following description .of the New Leicester
will show the reader in what respects Mr. Bakewell
effected his improvement over the old bre.ed.

"I The head should be hornless, long, smaill, toper-
ing towards the muzzle, and projecting horizontally
forvards. 'lhbe eyes prominent, but wit.h a quiet
expression. 'lhe ars thin, rather long and directed
backwards. The neck full and broad at its base
vhere it proceeds from the chest, but gradually ta.
pering towards the head, and being particularly fine
at the junction or the head and neck; the ncck
seeming to project straiglit from the chest, so that
there is, with the slightest possible deviation, one
contnued horizontal Ene fron the rump to the poll.
The breast broad and full; the shoulders also broad



and round, and no uneven or angular formation
where the shoulders join cither the neck or the
back, particularly no rising of the withers, or bol-
low belhid the situation o? these bones. The arm
flesly through its whole extent, ard even down to
the knee. The bones of the leg small, standing
wide apart, no looseness of skin about them, and
comuparatively bare of wool. The chest and bar-
rel at once deep and round; the ribs forming a con-
siderable ar-ch from the spime, so as im some cises,
and especially when the animal is in good condition,
tg maklic the apparent width of the chest even
greater than the deptih. The barrel ribbed well
home, no irregularity of line on the back or the
belly, but, on tle sides, the carcase very gradually
dimiuishing in width towards the rump. The quar-
tors long and full, and, as with the fore legs, the
muscles extending down to the hock; the thighs
also wide and fuît. The legs of moderate length,
the pelt also moderately fuli, but soft and elastie,
and covered with a good quantity of white wool,
îot so long as ln some breeds but considerably
finer.

"It. was about the middle of the last century that
Mr. Bakewell first applied himself to the endeavour
to improve the then existing breed in Leicester-
shire. Up to this period very littIe care had been
bestowed upon the breeding of sheep.

"Two objects atone appear to have engrossed the
attention of the breeders: first, to breed animals of
the largest possible size; and, secondly, such as
should produce the beaviest flecces. Aptitude to
fatten, and symmetry of shape, that is, such shape
as should increase as mucli as possible the most
valuable parts of the animal, and diminisl in the
sanie proportion the offal, were entirely disregard-
ed.

."Mr. Bakewell perceived that smaller animals
imcreased in weight more rapidly than very large
ones; and that they consumed so much less food,
that the same quantity of herbage applied to feed-
ing a larger number of small sheep would produce
more neatthan when applied to feeding the smaller
number of large sheep whieh alone it would sup-
port. He also perceived that sheep carrying a
heavy fleece of wool possessed less propensity to
fatten tlian those which carried one of a more mo.
derate weight.

"Acting upon these observations, he selected
from the diflerent flocks in bis neighbourhood. with-
out-regard to size, the sheep which appeared to him
to have the greatest propensity to fatten, and
wvhose shape possessed the peculiarities which he
considered would produce thc largest proportion of
valuable ncat, and the snallest quautity of bone
and offal.

"In doing this, it is probable that lie was led to
prefer the snaller sleep, stili more than ie had
been by the consideration above stated, because
it is fouid that perfection of shape more frequenlly
acconpanies a noderate-sized animal than a very
large one.

"e wOas also of the opinion that the first object
to be attended to in breeding sheep vas the value
of the carcase, ani that the fleece oughît always to i
be a secondury consideration. The reason of this

is obvious: the addition of two or three ponnds of
wool to the weight of a sheep's fleece is a difference
of great amount; but if, to procure this incrense,
a sacrifice is made of the propensity te fatten,
the farmer may loose by it ten or twelve pounds of
mutton.

" The sort of slcep, therefore, which Mr. Bake-
well selected were those possessed of the most per-
fect symnetry, with the greatest aptitude to fatten,
and rather smaller in size than the shcep then gene-
rally bred. Hlaving forned his stock froni sheep so.
sclected, ho carefully attended to the peculiarities
of the individuals fromn which he bred, and, it ap-
pears, did not object to breeding from near relations,
whenvby so doing lie put together animals likely to
produce a progeny possessin tle characteristics
that he wished to obtain. a

"Mr. Bakewell lias been supposed by some per-
sons to have formed the New Leicester variety by
crossing different sorts of sheep; but there does not
appear to be any reason for believing this; and the
circunistances of their varying in their appearance
and qualities so much as they do from the other
varieties of the long-woolled sheep, can by no menus
be considered as proving that such was the system
which lie adopted. Every one who lias attended
to the breeding of domestic animals must have ex-
perienced that, by careful selection of tihose frone
which he breeds, and with a clear and defined con-
ception of thte object he intends to affect, he nay
procure a progeny in ithich that object will be ac-
complished.

* * .* * *

"Such is the origin of the New Leicester breed
of sheep, which have, within littleemore than half
a century, spread themselves from tleir native
county over every part of the United Kingdom,
and are now exported to the continents of Europe
and America. Such, indeed, have proved to be
their merits, that at the present day taere are very
few flocks oflong-wooled sheep existing in England,
Scotland, or Ireland, which are not in some degree
descended from the flock of Mr. BakewelL A pure
Lincoln or Teeswater flock is very rarely to be
found; and although some flocks of the pure Cots-
wold breed remain, in the greater nur.ber of in-
stances it is probable that they have been crossed -
with the New Leicester.

"No other sort of sheep possesses so great a
propensity to fatten-no other sort is fit for the
butcher at so early an age-and although they are
not calculated for the poorest soils, where the herb-
age is so scanty that the sheep must walk over a
great deal of ground for the purpose of procuring
its food, no other sort of sheep, im soils of a
moderate or superior quality, is so profitable to
the breeder.

" They vary mucli in size, weighing at a yeaz
and a half old, with ordinary keep, froni 24 to 36
.bs. per quarter. In this respect, therefore, they
ire inferior to the Lincoln, the Cotswold, and the
Teeswater shecp. By crossiug them with either of
these breeds, the size of the sheep may be consi-
lerably increased; and it is said that this may be
lone without diminishing perceptibly either their
nelination to become fat, or the early maturity for
vhich they have always been remark-ablc.
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"Tho kind of meat whicl they yield is of a pecu- Sir John Sinclair has ilso recorded his opinion
liar character. Wlen the shcep are not over flt- on this point. "'The Leicester breed is perhaps
tened, it is tender and jniev, but, in the opinion of the be.t ever reared for a rich arable district; but
uany persous, somewhat iusipid. the least tincture of this bhod is destrucive of the

* * .: .: * mountain sheep, as it niakes them incapable of with-
"The Leicester sheep were never faîv(lites wNith standing the least scarcity of food."

the butelier, because they lad little loose inside
fat. It ought, nevertless, to have been recollect-
cil that the smnallness of the head, and the thinness MALFORbIATION 0F THE TURIP.
of the pelt would in some measure cout terbalance The following facts were conimunicated to a re-the loss of tallow; and that the diminution or uffal ..
is advantageous to the grazier, for it shows a dis- cent meeting of te Chemico Agicultural Society
position te forn fat outwardly, and is uniformly ac- of Ulsier, and published in its Journal of Transae-
comnpanied by a tendeney to quickness of ilmprove- tions, for a copy or wnich we are indehted to the
ment.

ment. e L e r ekindness of some unknown friend. W e remember
"lThe N,ýew Leicesters, however, are not without gtheir faults. They are niot, even at the present day, nearly two years since some sinilar turnips grown

so prolifie as most other breeds. This was too by the Ilon. Adani Ferguson, of Woodhilt, Upper
mucli overlooked in the time of Bakewell and his Canada, the seed of which had been imported direct
innediate followers. Their object was to produce from a most respectable bouse in Scotland. Therea lain that could be forced on so as to be ready,at the earliest possible period, for the purposes of can be little doubt that peculilr atmospheric con-
breeding or of slaughter, and therefore the produc- ditions, as well as the soit, have an influence ou the
tion of twins was not only unsought after, but vas result.-EDIToR.
regarded as an evil.rnsr-

* * .x. .x ., "Speciiens of turnips, exhibiting in a most re-
"It was likewise, and not without reason, object- oarkabl anner t curius splitting up of the

cd te them that thieir laibs were tender and weak- bulb mto numerous roots and the production cf se-
ly, and unable to bear the oceasional inclemency of veral stems, se.as totally to alter and destroy the
the weather at the lambing season. This also w character and value of the crop, were placed on Uie
a necessary consequence of that delicacyo table, and excited much inter<st. rtlhe specimens,
an deliceacy f constitutiono toc, wuich c f form Dr. liHodges stated, had been forwarded by Messrs.
dulousiy cultivated in the Leicester hee lrunmond, the eminent seed nerchants in Dubin,

"To ultat cio te .t e -e and haid been taken fron a field on wLich the cropI The last onection to the New Leicester sheep was of excellent quality, except in il patel of ground
was the neglect and deficiency of the fleece. There in the corner of a field, where the plants, lilke the
is little cause, however. for complaint at the present specimens, had "sperted" so much from the nlor-

eriod. The wool has considerably increased in mal form that they presented the appearance ofength, and bas increased both in fineness and rape. The soil from the plot on whicl the mal-
strength of fibre; iL averages [rom 6 to 7 lbs. the formied roots were growing hac been forwarded by
fleece, and the fibre varies from 5 to more than 12 Mr. Drummond for chenical examiniation; and Dr.
juches in length. It is mostly used in the manufac- Il odeges reported that ho vas also engagetd withture of serges and carpets. the inivstigation cf soils from the Albert Model

"The principal value of this breed consists in the Farmiu, near Dublin, on which the turnips had also
improvement which it has affected in almost every become nallformed, and, in many cases, diseased.
variety of shcep that it lias crossed; butit bas met The subject was of serious imnortance to the pub-
with, especially in Wales, a powerful antagonist in lie, aud he would direct the attentiOn of the societycostwold. . to the aid whici the members might afford to the

'Ihe introduction of additional evidence showing i.nvestigation of the disease-if it mighît be so tern-
the uecessity of providing luxuriant pasturage for ed-which interfered so much with tie p)ojcct Of
the Leicester breed, will be proper· the farmer. He aiso described the extent to•I occupied a farm," says a Lammermine shep- which mildew had appeared this year on the turnip
herd, "that liad been rent ed by our family for leaf
nearly half a century. On entering it, the Cheviot
stock was the object of Our choice, and se long as GRi.ss SEEn FoR AN AcE.--An Rnglish farmer
We cortiumued in possession ot this breed, everything recomniends the foîlowing mixture for an acie-8
proceeded with considerable success; but the New lins red clover, 2 Ibs. white do., 2 lbs. yellow do.,
Leicesters caine ino fashiion, and we, influenced by with oe bshel et rye grass. Thi, by h.e compuia-
the general mania, cleared our farn of the Chleviots tion. affoido 100 seeds rye grass, 50 red clover, 32
and procured the favorite stock. Our coarse bean whi"te, aind 12 ' llow clovr, per superficial foot. Iith)is ccuntry a good sulbAitnte for i lit- ry!gaswîlpastures, however, were unequal to the task of1 stup- lie sue saine quati y ofrc-t Pr -'e c e.
pOrting such heavy-bodied shueep; and they gra- bt saEquati heofryeop per ac y r
dually dwindled away into less and less bulk; csRepl

tn ' li ; eQ, say or open soils. as thuey soonest atill: thie raii
geneýra10 was inerior to the preceding onle ; and, water which dissolves and conviys' it to the iouts ofw lenl the spring was severe, seldomu nore than. two the planlts. Plaster miay be appliedt pasture or
thirds of the 'ambs could survive the ravages of m1lowing lands in arcl or early in April, o! ten with
the storn.' fine ff et.
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MILLET AND ITS CULTURE. eed, ifintended for hay, is alN timîe durinlg hei month
of Jule-if intended to ripen, the last veek in Iay;MR. e1vî*:TOn,-OF lte nulllet tlerC are three dis- ihat the quantity of seed if intendel for hay should

inet genlera: the Poli illct, the Indwn millet, vary fromt 16 to 20 quars-very rich souis requiringanId the~ Conl nude1t.. most seed to prevent the stalks fron g owing too
01 the Common millet th re are three species: Ihe rank-hut, if intended to ripen, 8 to 10 quarts per

German, the common or cultivated, and tlhe Ilalinn. acre will be quite suflicient; ilat the proper lime to
Thec GCrnn millet grows with a reed-like stalk, harvest if for hay, is wlen the grain is just filled. and

from two-and-a-half to tim-e feet hi, with a lati the top of the head or spike is beginning "o turn
each joint abiout one-and-a-hal feet long, and about yellow, but if intended for seed it should fully ripen;
one inlI broad at tlie bas.., eliing in, a SIarp point, ihat the best mode of harvesting is to cut with the
rougli ho the touch, suriviîn tIe stalk at the cradle or reaper and bind into sheaves when suffi-
base, aid turninîg down about hlf te lengt Tle I ciently dry; and that the yeild per acre on good sois
stalks terminale by compact spikes about three- veil cultivated, vill be from 3 to 4 tons ofl hy or 30
fourths of an inch in diaineter at the bottoni, taper- to 40 bushels of seed. It leaves tlW soil iii a loose,
ing to the top, six or cight iiches long, and closely friable state, consequently grass and clover seceds do
sOt with small roundish grain It is an annual, and Well when sown with it.
so00 perihtes after it lias ripened its seeds. Or this As to nutritous qualitiir, it is a regular panacea
knd of millet there are three varieties, the white, for the craving of ail lungry stomaichs, whether of
yellow, aid purpie grained. hiped or quadruped. 1l orses will work hard and

The Italian. millet rises also with arreed-like stalk, keep in fine condition by being fe-d o . green millet,
four feet high; tie stalk is thicker, and the leaf' finely eut with a strav-cutter and mixed with four
broader than the preceding; the spikes are froni quarts ofground millet seed per day, tu each horse.
eight to twelve incites in length; they are not con. Feedl in the same way 1o milch cows, it will keep
pact but are composed of several rouidish clustered them fat and sleek, and cause an unusual flow of
spikes. There are also two or tlhre varietics of good'rich milk. Colts, calves. and shcep fitirly lux-
this, distinuguki hed only by the colour of tlhe sceds. uriate in the green fodder. - 'The seed fed to liens

The above described species of the conmon mil- vill make everlasting layers of them, whether l)ork-
let being. Uie oily linds cultivated in this section, I ings, Shanghæus, 1>oland, Spaiîh, or native, other
shall omit giving a description of the otler kiids; necessaries beg provided
and proceed at once to give my readcrs the benefit
of my practical knowledge iii rcference to its cul- Windham, C. W.-GeneseeFariner.
ture.

In consequence of my neadows being destroyed S0WING CLOVER SEED.
by the severity of the winter of 1854, I was of ne-
cessity compelled to substitute sonething for the Clover takes a place so important in the systen
hlay crop, and finally decided upon millet. I found of rotation by whieh the fertility of our wheat farins
it very dillicult to procure seed, but much more is kept up, that we nay be excused for recalling
difficult to procure r liable information with regard some hints heretofore given upon the sulject. The
to its culture; coisequently, my first year's expe- season for deciding and acting in the matter is here,
rience was in reality a year of experimuent. and remarks upon quîality and quantity, manner

The field upon which I sowed my millet was a and management, wil neither be nis-tined or un-
wheat stubble. 'he soil sandy loam, the higher ilteresting.
portions of the field being quite san:dy, and in a me- It is only about eighîty-five years since Clover-
dimin state of cultivation: the surface undulating. and with it Gypsum or plaster of Paris-was first
buring the latter part of May it was plougled ten introduced into this country from Qermany. These
iuches deep, vitl a Polly plough, No 2, whiclh is together had worked wonders in Flemish and Eng-
one of the best stubble plouglis in use. 'flic first lish, agriculture, and have now come to be pretty
week im June the gro uîd was harrowed twice, well known and appreciated in our own. Clover is
lenguvise oflic furrow, with a heavy double scratch grown very extensively for hay and pasture and for

aro.The nullet seed was sownl imimediately, at plowing under as a green maniure, wheriever the
the rate of 12 quarts per acre, and lollowed with a wleat crop is the staple product. Several varieties,
light seed larrowv and roller. I commenced cutting known as the large, small, and medium kinls, are
my millet in the iiddle of August, with a conmîoi cultivated, but in this section the latter prevails
grain ci adle: ]et it lie in) the sw.atuh one to two days, most extensively, and is generally preferred, as
.a:cording to the temperature ofthe weather: bound making better hay, and being equally valuable as a
in shieaves and shockcd up the saime as wheat. fertilizer As to the quality of the seed, great care
Judging l·om the iunmber and size of the loads, the should be takien that it be pure,- for somue of the
yield vas two to's per acre. Ia.l the season beei worst pests oif the f'arn have been more widely dis-

vualthe produc- would hlave been oie-third seminated by being sovni with clover seed brought
iiOre. from a distance.

Fron my Iiiibed experiencc I have cone to hlie 'Tlie truc economy as to quantity of seed. is to
conehisioni that ullet is peculiarly adapted to light, soiv libcralI, for by saving ive dollars lere, a loss
Waurm soils. bluit will giow on albnost any soil which of twenty dollars is often sustained in liay and pas-
is not too wet; that the soil should be ploughed turage. One-third of a busliel is the least, anijount,
decp and well pulverized; that the time to soiv the j even when mixed with other grass seeds, vhich
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should be sown on an acre. The difference between
half and full seeding is very great-as indeed it
must be when one covers the earth with a thick
growth of grass, while the other does it very imper-
fectly. Some experiments made to test the matter
show more than double the produet for several
years froni the field fully seeded, over that where
only the usual quantity had been sown.

Spring îs undoubtedly the best time for seeding
wheat fields. to clover, and is that generally employ-
cd. Many fields are already sown, though the back-
ward spring has doubtless delayed others. The use
of a liglt harrow after sowing is the best security
for the vegetation of the seed and the permanence
of the young pltints, and wiill not injure the wheat
in the least, but is generally thought fecry beneficial
to that crop. The growth of clover is increased,
and its !catching' in a mensure ensured, by a top-
dressing of from one to three bushels of plaster per
acre in May. No one who has observed the essen-
tial difference in plastered and unplastered clover
will neglect its application.

Clover takes less from the soil and more from the
atmospiere, in proportion to the feeding and ma-
nuring value of its product than most other plants.
This is one source of its value--its numerous roots,
long stalks, and abundant leaves, supplying much.
vegetab!e matter to the soil. A luxuriant growth
of clover is an excellent preparation for any and'
every crop. The soit is loosened and deepened by

lits far-spreading roots, which bring to their support
and to the surface the valuable salis in the subsoil
not usually pressed into service. This, too, is the
reason why clover so deliglits in a deep, fresh, soi,
and why after subsoil plowing such abundant crops
are sure to follow.-R. N. Yorker.

THE GARDEN.

We gave a few directions in our April number
for early garden operations. Though some of these
may be repeated, we think we cannot do botter than
publish entire the " ints" of Mr. Fleming, as given
in bis catalogue. They are adapted te the soit and
climate of this part of Canada, and as Mr. Fleming
ranks a A No. 1, as a gardener and seedsran, we
publish bis directions with much corfidence.

We take this occasion to remark that Mr. Flem-
ing may be relied upon as a man of skill and integ-
rity. He keeps a large assortment of seeds, roots,
flowers, &c., and persons at a distance May depend
upon having their orders correctly filled. -
Briefints on Sowing and Raising Culinary Vegetables.

nY JAMeS tF.MIxG.

In selecting seeds, the first thing to be attended
to is to chose the best to be had, and, if possible,
obtain them from a responsible seedsman. Never

buy those which are "cheap" because they cost less
for they ivill prove the "dearest" in the end.

Most kinds or Seeds grow more frecly if soaked
in soft water from 12 to 48 hours before sowilg.
Seds of a liard nature, such as blood-beet, wurzelh
nasturtium, &c., often fait from want of attention to
this circumstance. Ii dian Corn, Peas, and numer-
ous others, soaked four hours in a tepid solation of
chloride of lime and water, mixed in the proportion
of one-.fourth of an ounce of the lime to a gallon of
water, and then sown in the ordinary way, have been

known to throw out gernis in twenty-four hours.

The seeds of common garden cress, iinnersed in

oxygenated muriatic acid, will germinate in six hours

whercas, when immersed in water alone, they will not

show signs of vegetation Mn less than thirty hours.

Rolling the ground, after sowing, is very beueficial

and will assist in nahing the seeds vegetate more
freely. Whîere a roller is not at hand, it nay be donc
with the back of a spade.

Kidney, or Frenchi Beans, may be planted .ny
time in Miay, in drills two inches deep, the beans

two inches from cach other ; the drills about 18

inches apart. If a regular succession is required, sow
a few every few weeks, from the 1st of May to the

Ist of July.
Broad, or Windsor Beans, do not succeed well

in this climate, the summer leat coming on them

before they are podded, wbich causes the blossoms

te drop off. The best soli to grow thiem in is a rich,

stiff Cay, and on a northera border, shaded from the

mid-day sun. Sow in drills two feet apart, the drills

two inches deep, and the seeds three inches apart.

Blood Beet, Long and Turnip, may be sown ia a

good, rich, deep soli, about the first week in May.

Draw drills about a foot apart and one incli deep ;
sow moderately tbick; when the plants are up strong
thin them out the distance of six inches from each

other in the rows.

Brocoli and Caufijlower require a deep rich soli

of a clayey nature, and highly manured. To pro-
duce early Canliflower, or Brocoli, the secd ought
to be sown in a hot-bed, early Su March. Wlen the

plants are quite strong and hardy they imay -be
planted out in the garden, about the middle of May.
Plant in rows, two feet square. The kinds that

will do well in this climate are the Early London

audFrench CaulifiowerPurple Cape, and Walcherenl

Brocoli.

Cabbage, both early and late, may be sown any
time in May. The best situation for. raising the
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plants is a ricli, damp piece of grouud, partially before planting; water them well, and shade them
shaded. Seed sown in a situation of this kind is from the sun until they begin to grow. Let themix
not so subject to be destroyed by the black flea.
When the plants are strong they may be planted in
rows, and managed the saine as directed for Cauli-
flower. The best kinds for summer use are the
Early York, Battersea, and Vannack; for winter
use the Drumhead, Large Bergen, and Flat Dutch.

Cucuiibcrs may be sown in the open ground any
tine in May. They require a good, rich soil. Sow
in hills, four feet apart, leaving only thiree plants on
eaci lill. The cucunber and melon vines areliable
to be attacked by a yellow fly or bug. Soot, char-
coal dust, or soap-suds, appl:ed to the plants, will
assist in keeping then off.

iusk and Water Melons may also be sown at
the sane tinie, taking care to sow the different kinds
a good distance apart fron each other, as they are
apt to mix. Plant in bills, six feet square, leaving
only three plants on cach hill. When the plants
have grown about six inches, stop or pinci out the
top of the leading shoots; which will rde the
plants throw out lateral shoots, on which you may
expect to have fruit.

remain in the nursery-bed about onedmonth, after
whieh they wilt be fit to transplant into the trenches!
The best sort of soit to grow Celery in is . deep,
rich loam, and in an open part of the garden. Mark
out the tronches a foot wide, and three feet between
each trench. Dig the trenches one foot deep, laying
the earth equally on cadi side. Put three or four
inches deep of well rotted mauure into the bottom
of eaci trench ; put a little of ftie surface soit over
the manure ; dig it well up, incorporating the soit
well with the manure ; dress the plants by cutting
off the long leaves and the ends of the roots. Plant
in single rows, along the centre of each trench, allow.
ing six inches between each plant. Water them
well, ard shade them from the sua until the plants
begin to grow. In earthing up Celery great care
should be taken not to cover the heart of the plant

Lettuce is easily raised from seed whicl may be
sown from the 1st of April to ic epd of June. If
good headed Lettuce is wanted, the plants should
be transplanted out on a rich piece of ground, in
drills 12 inches apart and six inches in the drill.
Thei Maflta Glreean tos ndi «Vicltorn ia - Vab e"Ar

Carrots.-The most suitable ground for growing the most suitable kinds to sow, as they head without
carrots is a deep, richi sou, thxat lias been well ma- tying up.
nured the previous year. Sow any tine id May, in
drills one foot apart, and one inch deep. When the Onions.-Theyellow and large red are the best
Carrots are up, thin them out, four inches apart; for a general crop. The ground for Onions should
and keep the ground free from weeds. The kinds be well prepared, by digging la plenty ofwell-rotted
that are generally sown in gardens are the Early manure. The seed may be sown from the middle of
Iorn, Long Orange, and Red Surrey; for field cul- April to the middle of May. Sow in drills, oneinch
turc the White Belgian and Altringham. The pro- deep and 12 inches apart. When the young Onions
duce of one acre of field Carrots, when properly. are up, thi them ont to the distance of three inches
cultivated, may be rated at from 500 to 800 bushels apart.
In cultivating then on the field system, the drills Parsnipsregrire a deeprichsoil. Sow la drills,
ought to be two feet apart, and the Carrots thinned one inch deep, and the drils 15 inches apart. Cul-
out, at least, twelve inches asunder. tivate the saine as directed for Carrots.

Celcry.-T his vegetable is mue h esteem ed asa Radisles should not be sown la eui opea air soon.
salad' It requires considerable attention to grow or than tle middle of ,ay. Tiey require a deep,
it to perfection. To have early Celcry the seed re- sandy sou, that lias licou well cultivated and man-
quires to be sown in a hotbed, in the month of Marci; ued the previous yoar.
rnter Celer th a

yj, e see may be sown in a hiot-
bed, il the monti of Marci; for winter Celcry, the
seed nay be sown in the open ground, any tie be-
fore the middle of May. Sow on a small bed of,
fine, rich earth-beat the bed down with the baclk
of the spade-sift a little fine earth over the seed-
sha.'de the bed with a mat or board until the plants
begin to appear. Celery plants ougit to be picked
out into a nur-sery-bed as soon as they are two or
thrce ineies high. Cut their roots and tops a little,J

Rhiubarlb is a perennial plant, and may be raised
from seed. Sow about tic middle of May. When
the plants are one year old, they should be trans-
planted into a very deep, rich soil, in rows thrce feet
apart. The foot stalks of the leaves should not bc
eut until the plants are two years old.

Salsify is an excellent vegetable. The roots,
when properly cookcd, resemble oysters in flavor.
The seed may be sown from the 1st of April to the
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niddle of May. They require the sanie kind of
soil and cultivation as directed for Carrots.

Rpinach isn useful vegetable, and very hardy.
Seed sown in the month of Septeiber will stand
over the wiinter, and come il for carly grecns in
the spring. For summer use, seed of round Spin-
ach nay be sow'n from May to July. It requires a
rich soil. Sow in drills, one foot apart.

Tomatoes are much cultivated for their fruit.
To have them early, the secd should be sown in a
hot-bed, early in March. Wien the plants are
a good size, and Spring frosts are over, plant then
out in the garden; let the plants be four feet apart.
Plant on a south border near a fence, and they will
produce abundance of fruit.

Turnips --Où of the best sort for garden is the
Early White Stonut w'hiclh nay be sown from the
middle of May to the ead of August. Sow in drills
fifteen ilches apart, and thin out the plants to cight
inches assunder. Field Turnips, such as Swedisb,
A herdeen Yellow, &c., may be sown in drills, two
feet apart, about the middle of May. White Globe,
and Flat Norfolk, will do to sow about the middle
of July. Turnips are very apt to be eaten by the
black fiea. A good remedy is to steep t!:e seed one
night iii train ou. This will greatly promote germi-
nation, and the growth of the young plants.

THE STRAWBERRY.

This delicious and lealthy fruit is found in a wild
state so,plentifully, and of such good quality in many
parts of Canada, that we do not wonder at the
neglect with which t he large and improved varieties
are so generally treated. Bu# in many Townships
it nust be cultivated in the garden, or a supply can
not be depended on.

In the neiglbourhoo 1 of New York and other
large cities, strawberry culture lias become an e.-^
tensive I.nd profitable business. Indeed, they are
transported by rail iany hundred miles to all the
large cities. Wiile on a visit to -New T ork last
sumnier, we liad strawberries at dinner every day,
that were grown in Virginia. They are bronglt
to maurket in sinall baskets holding i tle morc than
a pint. Thliese are all carefully preserved by the
dealers, aud returned fori anotlier supply of fruit.
Whiy arc oui Canadian mîarkets so poorly supplied

vitl this 'elicious fruit ?

To aid those who may-IV wish to plant a few beds
we copy the followinug directions froml the best and
nost recent work on the subject, Mr. Saxtoin, N.

Y., bas sent us a neat little work, entitled " A coni-
plete Manual for the cultivation of the strawberry
with a description of the best varieties, &c.," by R.
G. Pardee. There is also au appendix, containing
the cbservations of some of the nost successful cul-
tivators in the United States. We give in this
number the directions for spring treatnent. Sui-
*aCr treatment, sucli as in g, watering, &C., vill
be given in ti June number:-

SITUATION.

A warm, exposed, and yet rather moist location
is the best for a strawberry plantation.

If very early fruit be an object, select a side-hill
gertly slopinîg towards the south, with a lileral ad-
nixture of small stones or coarse gravei in the soil.
This should then be protected on the north, west,
and east by a higli closed board fence, or a live
hedge; we have seen an artificial hedge of withered
evergreel boughs that answered au excellent pur-
pose, and enabled the owner to realize fifty cits a
quart for the crop, wlîen otherwisc lie could not
have so much anticipated the usual seasonl, aud
would have beau eonpelled to take twelve-and-a-
lif cen lfor the saine quantity.

If late fruit be desired, then silcet a piece of land
facing the nortl, anîd exposed. Low land is usually
preferable to high, billy land for the strawberry, yet
it can easiy be raised on both; alittle knovledge
of its character will enable us to remedv the defects
of the high ground. If the situation is near aspring
of water, wicre it can be irrigatd, and is also sus-
ceptible of drainage, it is very desirable.

Though they ivill sonetinies succeed wvhien par-
tjally shaded with trees or shrubbery, yet thwy are
best flavour-ed in an open garden, with no siade but
their leaves. Alpines, and somle other kinds, plan-
ted in tle northern shade of a fence or dwelling,
vill commence later and continue longer in tieir
bearing season.

SE1FCTION OF SOIL.

New land, recently disrobed of ifs forests, if of a
deep gravelly loain, we think is the best adapted
to the strawberry, and next a sandy loan ; but. al-
mnost any soi], aven the lieaîvîest elay, cau be pre-
pared by a liberal admixture or sand or gravel, so
as to produce Uie finest fruit.

As lias been inîtinated, a low ioist soil as can
bu procured, consist ently with depli anîd tiiorough
draina'e, i; het adait'd to Ihv st;rawberry and
vet elevated kioils, uid even sand-hills, wih the
precautions above namned, have often suoceeded

Weti, spongy lands, except witi a poroui sb-
soil suceptile of draiuage, anid high, barrein hills,
'ith a thi-t, fnlity soi, are alike to b av n.

The strawberry, however, is sa rte'ntive of life
thiat it wviii live in almost ary soil ; buit it. wvill lot

1)produc mnuch fruit, unîuless the remedies are il soie
1 way applied to the unîg.enlial soils.
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PREPARATION OF THE SOIL.

Clear the ground of weeds, roots, and seeds of
aill kind, in preparation of thorough drainage.
whien ini most ,oiIs should be attended to the fiîst
thîilg The best drains are the earthen tile drains,
fron two to four rods apart, which should be so
constructcd as to be left open at both ends for the
circulatit.n of the air, as well as the release of the
stagnant water. A brush or coarse stone drain is
benieiicial as ·t temporary expedient.

After draining, break up the soil as dep as pos-
sible with a subsoil plough, or by trenching twenty
inches or no:e deep. 'T'he strawberry is so sensi-
tibe to drought und stagnant water, that very little
ot the best land of our country canbe exempt from
draining and trenching, if we would reccive in
return uniforily large crops of fruit in all seasons.

inasniuch as the fruit is coniposed of so large a
proportion of potash, soda, anid limne->ixty-two
parts in every hundred, as will be scen in the tables
in this vork givmng the analysis of the strawberry
ani plant-we recommend next, that an application
to he acre be made of twenty to thirty bushels of
unleached or k ached aslies, ten to twelve bushels of
lnie-titiher stone or oy stershell-with two or thrce
bts! els of salt, whlich should be thoroughly mixed
with the soil if possible, sone weeks beore the
plants are set out. A liberal handling of the so*.,
thoroughly pulvei.ing it, bef ore proceeding to the
work of transplanting, is good economy.

MANURES.

On this point we are aware we shall differ widely
frou soie ai our ablest horticulturists, to whom
we co'niess our inferiority in most things in the
great science of horticulture ; yet in this we are
confident that tlieir oini personal experinients, did
their time pernit, would Iead tieni to the sanie re-
sait that we have deliberately arrived at.

And first, we would not use animal or barn-yard
manures for strawberries. We have eschewed their
use entirely for the last six years. If -friends who
have waitcied our beds for ycars, say the soil was
peculiar, and is not a fair test, we answer, that nay
bc., but we have arrived at this positive conclusion
from our experiients and observations in other lo-
cations and soils, as well as in our own garden, and
every ste) lias only coulirmed us in the opinion,
that afnimal mnaaares arc too stiniulating and excit-
ing to the plant for the iull bearing properties of
the strawberry.

Fine fruit has been raised, we know, in fair quan-
titis an 1 of enornous siz', in the use of animial
inanures, yet we thinik the quantity and quality
would have been decidedly increased by the use of'
vegetable instead of aimial ianures. The latter
causes the plant to riun toc mlucl to vines, and start
its ruiners before it lias even per.fected the earliest
part of the first rop of fruit, besides filling the
carti generally with sueds and undecnyed portions
of the strav, and fibrous portions fron the bari
yard, which cone into injurious contact vith the
iunmerous fibrous roots of the plant in its progress
in the earth, whicl should alvays be kej t as pure
for the strawberry as possible.

Leaf-iould, deconposed turf or peat, well comn-
posted with new surface soi], or nuck, ushes and
lime, is a good inanure for the strawberry. We
wish it, bowever, disincitly understood that few good
soils ieed enriching at ail for tle strawberry ; op
the contra y, most of thescils (for instance, those in
Western New York) would bu more beiefitted by
being depleted by an admixture of half river sand.

It will be seen fron the interesting articles in
our Appendix A, froni C. F. Peabody, Esq., near
Coluimbus, Georgia, that his own observations and
experience have led hin to the sanie conîclusions.
Otier cultivators might also be naUned, who have
arrived at similar results.

It is far better to fecd thie fruit propertiesinstead
of the plan; for we opine it will be found that the
over-feediîg of the strawberry is one of the iost
universal and destructive errors in its cultivation.

Some use liquid ianures, composed of cow and
hen droppings dissolved in a barrel ofwater ; but
tlhey a're nîot well adapted to assist the fruitbearing
properties of the plant, but are good if the object
be to send out runiners and increase the plants.

Oui the opetiing ofspring-the latter part of April
or the ]st of May, in the latitude of the State of
New York-it is well to give the plants an inpetus
by liberally showering thei every ten days or two
weeks with a solution, li six gallons of water, of
one quarter of a î.oind aci of suiplate oi potaslh,
sulphate of soda,(Glauber salt) aid nitrate o' soda,
with one and a lialf ounces otsuilphate of amnionia;
or, if these cannot be conveniently obtuiied, use the
saie quantity of potasl,sal soda, Glauber salts, and
sal or muriate of ammonia; or a solution of eituer
of then vill be beneficid if'applied alone.

'Ve have tried for many years various combina-
tions in solution, .but have been unable to obtain
auy so valuaLle as the first naned.

We have ahvays found plaster i.ijurious to the
strawbcrry, and ashes beieficial, when judiciously
applied.

SEEDS-QUAN-1TITY TO BESOWN, &c.

'InE following estiinate of the quanties of diffeient
kinds of garden seeds required to produce a certa'n
number of plant-, or to plant a certain quantity of

ground, is copied from an agrcultural excliange:
.sparagus-Gnîe ounîce will produce about LOCO

plants, and requires a seed bed about twelve square
feet.

./lspaagus Roots.-1,000 roots vwill plant a bed
four fet wide and froni 200 to 2.50 feet long, accord-
ing to the distance apart the plants are placed in the
row.

Beans.-Euglish Dwrf.-One quart of seed
will plant fromt 100 to 150 feet of row, according as
the sorts iay bc carly or late.

Beazns.-French Dwarf.-One quart will be suffi-
cient l'or about 350 bili, aid the saie quantity will
plant from 250 to 300 feet, of row.

Beans.-Polc.-One quart of Lima, White datch
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or Scarlet Runners, will plant about 300 hills, or 250
fret of row.

Beets.-When sown as gardeners generally sow it
it. requires at the rate of ten pounds to an acre. one
ounce will suflice for about 150 feet of row.

Brocoli.-One ounce will produce from 2,500 to
3,000 plants, and require a seed bed of about forty
square feet.

Brussels Sprouts.-Tlhe sanie as Brocoli.
Cabbage.-Early sorts the same as Brocoli; the

late and Savoy sorts will require a seed bed ofabout
sixty square feet.

Cauliflower.-The saine as the later sorts of Cab-
bage.

Carrot.-Threc to four pound are required to an
acre, and one ounce will sow about 200 feet of row.

Celery.-One ounce of seed will produce about
7,000 or 8,000 plants, and require a sced bed of about
eighty square leet.

Cucuiber -One ounce ofseed will be rcquired for
about 150 bills.

Curled Cress-One ounce of seed will sow a bed
containing sixteen square feet.

Eggplant.-One ounce if properly managed in
the seed bed, will produce from 2,500 to 3,500
plants.

Kalk.-The same as Brocoli.
Endive,-One ounce -will produce about 3,500

plants and require a seed bed about eighty square
feet.

Leek.-Onc ounce produces about 2,000 or 2,500
plants and requires about 60 square feet of seed bed.

Lettuce.-Une ounce will require a seed bed of
about 120 square fecet, and will produce 6,000 or
7,000 plants.

Melon.-One ounce will be quite sufficient for
aWout 120 bills.

Nasturliufn.-Onie ounce will sow 25 feet of row.
Onion.-From four to five pounds are required for

an acre, when raised for the bulbs; one ounce will
sow about 200 feet of row.

Okra.-One ounce will sow about 200 feet of
row.

Parsley.-Six or seven pounds are required to
the acre; one ounce will sow about 200 feet of row.

Parsnip.- From five to six pounds are generally
sown per acre; an ounce will sow about 250 feet of
row.

Peppers.-One ounce w'ill produce about 2'000
or 2,500 plants.

Peas.-From one to twe bushels are required
to au acre; one quart of the smaller sorts w'ill sow
about 120 feet of row, and of the larger sorts one
quart will sow about 200 feet of row.

Punpkin.-One quart of the common field sorts
will plant fron 500 to 600 bills, and, of the finer gar-
den sorts, one ounce will plant, about fifty bills.

Radisi.-Froni twclve to fourteen pounds of the
early spring sorts are required to an acre, if sown
broadcast; but half that quantity is sufficient ifsown
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in drills. Of the latter sorts five pounds to the acre,
in drills, are sufficient. One ounce will sow about
one hundred square feet.

Salsif.-From five to six pounds are generally
allowed to an acre. One ounce will sow about 150
feet of rowv.

Spinage.-Cultivated ia drill, from seven to eight
pounds to the acre are sufficient; if sown broadcast
double that quantity. One ounce will sow about
200 feet of row.

Squash.-One ounce will plant from fifty to eighty
hills, according to the sorts and size.

Tonato.-One ounce will produce about 2,000 or
3,000 plants, and require a seed bed of about eighty
square feet.

Turnip.-From one or two pounds are generally
allowed to an acre; one ounce will sow 2,000 square
feet.

Tatcr Melo.-One ounce will plant froni 40 to
50 bills.

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS.

Quantity varying according to the soil, and whether
sown in drills or broadcast.

Wheat,............5 to 8 pecks per acre.
Rye'...... .... 5ý to 6 "'

Oais, ............. 2 to 4 bush
Barley,........ 1? to 3
Millet, .............. î to 1ý
B-oom corn, ....... 1 to 11 " "
Indian corn for

soiling, ....... 3 to 4
Peas, broadcast,.....2½ to a

l in drills,.......1 to 2
Beans, broadcast,.. .2 to 3

" in drills .... 1 to 2
Buckwheat.........1 to 3
Timothy,.........12 to 20

"Vith 6 to 10
pouiids clover, .8 to 10

Red top,.........16 to 24
Blue grass,.......10 to 15
Rye " ....... 10 to 16
Tall oat grass,....12 to 16
Orchard grass.....20 to 30
Red clover,....... 8 to 16
Wlhite " ........ 2 to 4
Lucerne, broadcast, 3 to 1

in drills,. .12 to 18
Sanfoin, broadcast, 1 to 5

" in drills,..2 to 3
Potatoes,.........15 to 20
Turnips,....... ... 1i to 3
Carrots, broadcast,,4 to 5

in drills,....2 to 3
Parsnips, broadcast, 6 to 8

indrills,.. 4 to 6
Beets in drills,.....4 to 5
Kohl Rabi,........2ý to 2
Rare, in drilUs,.....2 to 3

I broadcast,....4 to 7 q
Mustard for seed,... 8 to 12

for ploughing
under,.... 12 to 20

Hemp, ......... 1 to 21
Flax for seed,.....,4 to 6

" for fibre,......8 to 10
Teasels, ........... 1 to 2
Rice, ............. 2 to 2j

'cc
tg
'c

quarts

lbs.
4'

cc

xusli.
9'
c,

ls.
'c
cc

ci
si
'cc

uarts
'i

cc

bush.
peekis

"E
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WEMIGTS.

0f sundr.y .fgricultural Products, and other
articles of -use to the Farmer.

W heat, ................... 60
Shelled corn, .............. 56
Rye,......................58
Oats, ..................... 32
Barley, ................... 47
Clover, ................... 60
Timothy,..................45
Flax seed,.................56
lemp, .................... 44
Blue grass, ................ 14

uckw eat ............... 48
Peas,.....................64
B ns.....................63

lbs. per bush.

44

« t

..'
CC'l

SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENT IN THE YIANN-ER OF
APPOINTING THE JUDGES FOR THE

PROVINCIAL SHOW.

(To the Editor of the Canadian lgricultrist.

SR,-While all would desire to acknowledge the

ability and care which have been shown in the ge-

ïeral management of the Provincial Exhibitions,

and the triumphant resuilts of those great annual

meetings, may I be permitted to suggest tat the

method hitherto adopted of appointing the Judges

bas not becn quite satisfactory, and niglit with ad-

vantage be altered. Many seem to think that it

would be botter if the Judges of the thorouglibred

stock and dairy produce could be named some time

previous to the Exhibition, and that their appoint-

ment might best be left with the Council of the

Association. Perhaps some suchi method as the

following could be practically carried out:-

Lot eaCh County Society forward annually to the

Secretary of the Association, in Marci, a certain

number of names of thoroughily conpetent Judges,

stating what they are qualified to judge, who will

promise if nominated to give their services, but talk-

ing care not to recommend persons for any depart-
ment in which they themselves intend competing.
From such lists let the Council of the" Associati> n
select anel appoint thosewho are to serve as Judges.
duly rotifying by a circular all the parties of their
appointment, and if any of the sane should be pro-
vented by siclass from giving their attendance;
such vacancies might be -filled up at the meeting of
the Directors on the Wednesday morning, just be-
fore the Judges proceed to their duties. It would
be for the Council of the Association to consider
the proprieiy of paying the Judges so much per
dieu for their services

While many mon of enterprize are importing into
the Province so mucli valuable stock, and occa-
sioailly bring those two lmdred miles to compote
at our great Provincial meetings, no effort should
be spared to preserve that feeling of perfect confi-
dence in the efficiency and impartiality of the Judges
appointed. I ain, Sir,

Your most obedient servan,
GEORGr.ALrEX,%Nl]Wa,.

Couity of Oxford,
16th April, 1855.

tClalit 8115.
THE OLD COTTAGE CLOCK.

BY CHARLES SWAIN.

Oh! the old, old cock, of the household stock,
Was the brightest thing and neatest;

Its bands, tbough old, had a touch of gold,
And its chime rang still the sweetest:

'Twas a monitor too, though its words wevre few,
Yet they lived, thoughi nations altered;

And its voice. still strong, warned old and young,
When the voice of Friendhip falter'd;

Tik--tick ! it raid: quick, quick to bed;
for ten Flve given warning:

Up, Up-anid go-or else, you know-,
you'll never rise soon in the norning!

A friendly voice was that o1M, old clock,
As it s ood in the corner snilinz.

And blessed the time witli a merry chime,
The winter's hours beguiling:

But a cross old voice was that tiresunie lock,
As it called at day-break b adly,

When the dawn looked grey o'er the miisty wav,
And the early air blew coldly :

Tick, tick it said ; quick, out of bed,
For five Ive givcn warning;

You'll never have licalth. you'l never have
wealth,

Unless you're uLp Foon in the moruing !

Stiil iourly the sound goes rotîd and round,
With a tone that ceases never;

While tears are shed for the bright days fled,
And the old friends lost for ever!

Its heart beats on-though hearts are gone
That warmer beat and strongr;

Its bands still move-thoughli hands we !ove
Arc clasped on earth no longer!

Tick-tick! it said: to the churchyar : bcd;
The Grave bath given warning:

Then up and rise. aund look t the sktis,
And prepare for a heavenly morning.
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WILLOW PLANTATIONS.

[The follon inig article o , the cultivat·on of Wilik w
for Basket M .king &c., has been is-uei from the Agri-
cultural ti' iWarehouse of Messrs. Parker, White & Gan-
nett, Boston Massachusetts, who vill supply euttin«g
for five dollars a thounand, and th nects-ar'y infor
mation for the planting arrangement of Osier-b ds
The subj et is not withiout inte rest in Can da, where

large importations of Os ers and baskets are anually
imle. Vith very lit le trouble we miglit readily
grov all the naterial for domtLstic consumnption' if

not lor expartation: -En.]

Tu Cî;ruis or ViLLoW FOR OSILE.-Wien ifs
prinicipil.-s are well undet stood, is not dillicult. and
tie profits. uider *ood magemeit, are ve ry great.
The fear that the supply muay soon orerreach the de-
naud is not only grou..db.s-, but on te coni ratry. il
is su:-ceptible of' proof, that for a long timeî to comte,
the deandLul ia st iucrcase far beyond the proportion-
al increase of production in this counry. It is about
fifty ycars only sinc. England received almuost lier
entire supply from the c utinent. The long contin-
ued wars cut oiF tiis supply and the d.'privation
was so severely felt dit it becan a matier of'nation-
al cotcer.bm ut., and preminnus were revarded1 for the
fortiation of' W ilow Platitations. Men of every de-
gree 0f me2ans and of ail ratks eugaged in ir, anid its
cultivattou extended veiy rapidly, [the Dule of'
Bed forld litving a p an tation of one thousand cres,
yet to the present tine prices have tot deelined, but
ra lier advanced. 'Saîg,".i his 'Osier Plan atiotus,'
stating fron his own lnowledge. says, "sone good
plantaLionus have yihled annually, lor several 3 ears
a profit of £25 to £30 s'erfiig. per acre ; soime as
high as £10 £45- Il 1852. fron reliable informa
tion from ditferent quarters, the good plantations
yield from £30 to £10 ne t profit." Amnericat 1il is
are equally product v.-, aud prices in New York, and
Phiilitelhli:a itabout tvenly pur cent itnih- r. 'T'le
French Osiers st-Il now at S20 per ton, an(l the Bel-
giai at. about $140. which is lower than it lias bet n
for eiglteen maioiths past.

A great discourageient arose at t"e coninence-
ment of' willov culture in this con àtry. f oui the lail
ure of the mort vi..or-ous kinds of Euri-opeuîn willows
to produce good Osiers-nainy uf their mttost popuilar
vairiel, es being nearly woreiiivs it r.. Amontg liose
ihiat hav- proved to be good and adapted to our cli
mate ti.. following nay be natned

Vunus.-It is the opinion of ne'arly all enagg-d
in fle ciltivation or iiainulactutre of basket wilov,
tiat tIis is one of the best varieties l'or ail pu powes,
particularly for wvork that requires long, sleidIr, tiut-
split vatils. of g 'at touginess. IL hs vely smiall
1. aves, and tuo vho maiks of' the buds af t'er tit' bark
is 1 eimioved. On good land it grows to be 8 or 10
feet higi.

PurUlteA. On BITTER PUitPLE WTL.LOW.-Valuable
in all respects as ai 0.ier. The intense bit ternes- of
its bark and leaves reieirs it exemiuîpL fron the attacks
of b'ea-t aud iects, and co.squntily adapted f'otr
inakin. live fencî-.es. La-tintg fetices, v-ry ornaieint
ai adl profit.uble, may bu mîtade of it, producinig a
crop of Osers yeariy. Titis i %y be ciaracterized as
the "Ef'lgatt Wilow," it.s leaves and -loots contider-
-L ; but il'rian fIais the tuost ortamnential, liaving vo i y
showy callkins.
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a very beautiflul aîppîîte<line. , an1d ii coittegneîce of
tleir flowei ing etrly, they tre u>edf foi feeditng liens.

Tauîtsx.-It is perft cily hardy, tirives in a great
va-iet-y of soils, and is as productive lere as uîtny
iiroprtein willov in ils owi countil y. Ifs rods aie

lotug. slender, tougI aind pliable, attd par'ticularly ad.
apted for ail kinds of split worki reqîtg those qttnd-
ities. It is vtry ornainentil, ltavtng shoy catkins.

FoiîYuxA.-Anutier very valuable one in al! re-
spects.

AIB î.-Makes a tolu'r'able goo O-ier, more part'c-
nilaily alapted for spiit w'ork, and bi'ing a slrong,
rapid grower, with hor izontal braut tbes. i-t used for
hlve fenjce. A growh of ilree years w'ill maîîke a
substanttial iarrier, and will yield anl ainual profit
froi 'he trimmings. Cittings set for this purpose,
require to b' largerthan wihun put out in a plata-
tioc, the unnta etgth being 2ý to 3 feet.

lie îbServa'ioùs and ex criients t.iroiugh wlieb
we arrive at these faîct, iete mtdi at Fstkill and
Newburgi, N. Y. Jatinsville, Vt.. and Ilinghan,

To p att an acre, from 10,000 fo 12.000 cuLtfingý
are ri quited. Those of 'igorous growth pos-zess
more vita eiergy thai those uf lowiaîdii production,
and nakie the tmost licaihby and productive pl 'ta-
tions. Cutttntgs are used fron 8 to 14 inch< s in
lengtht.,-10 or 12 ittchies is probab y the best l'or deep
soils, and not more iliait 8 on very retentive soi.
not more thian 3 incites should be left ont of
the ground. They are set tn rows, three l'eut apart,
a -d from tWe ve luo sixteen iniches di tait in the r'ow1s'
The' first two crops wilt Ue in proportion to the îum-
ber of' cuttings. but after four or tive years, they
vill entirely î.ccupy the groutnd, even if more titan

16 itncies apari. but vheu the value of' the ea-Iy
crops is considered. 12 inihes wii bc f'ound to be
the mîtost ecotnoitca di:t ance.

Willov wdl! g'row in any soil. thrive in a great
val iet-y f soils, bat ,iv*s its best retutrs only in ticli
as aie suited to itshabits. %

It is a lover of noisture, iut does not tolerat e stanl'
itngVater, or soit soiiîen wiith wat'er nearer thati w'iI-
in oune foot of tlh ntlact. durinîg the war'i, gr..wing
easot. Ove-flowing ii wiinter i not obj cti>nab e,

1Or is ovei'flowuîi f rotm a frueslet in sumiiii'er, ihat
soon1 pas&es oifi. A di. ep, r'cht, sandiy lain di uivial anîd
al uvial, Qicl as constit.ues ianty bu:lo:tis itot
so munch elevated above the sticuI that w îtds
through iti, tht by divitng dotin the previouîs
soif tivo or thrce feet. iti idsiumner, lthe roots cati-
tuot fiund mioisture-if' kept c'var of' raumuptint weeds,
wi s give an astoniihing y vigoos giowth, yield-
ing three orfîo- Ionp: r acre. The- occasiotnal t'vuer-
flowindg, that wulid render suci of' lttle value for
crops wou d bu radier idvanitag'ois (0 wil ow. Anuy
rtIeitive soiu, -icli and du'e'ply workied, anty Clav,
freed from water by d.aining, if necessary,
wifli give great ieturts aq Osier :leds. Deep, al u-
vial soi,, that ha- itot water standing on its surface,
or near it in suiier, is exce'l ent; so is drain-
ed swanp. when biought under en tivation. A

0ow, lev, I bottoi, fi-oi whicti a c. op hai jtîd
bten rmov.d, i thUe spring propel ]y pre, ar-d
and pltei, would ou anitl aitir the >econd y.ar,
give a nett pur c.-it.age tutn investne t tlait noiht ing
e s. catn approximtale, auud with - certainîty that pur-
tains to no othtr crop.

Maiiy . f the g ow, ns of willoSv in E.îg'and, em-
p'oy umud lor whici th-y p.ty a price aott.ii y for

C.i'at'..- lInS tis tktes a gottl Osier, adtl grows iet- r-tu and taxSi, w
ter un dry tud thamozL othe oS. Its catki:ns Iake of a picce of 'ground as eligible lu thtis country.
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Cuttiigs mu-t be prepartd in fall or winter, but, for binding and clasping. an.d below whch there is
to avuod beinug thrown by fros', not planted t il spring sone kiind of draining ; bad tir good, the i oad is, as
if ice. ary theî( y maîy be kept il a coul place until comnipared w ith the adjacent land, dry, comupact and
heQt \ lay, withwut injury, bat April or May is prefer elastic. Di.cmiss all such ideas front your mind, or
abe for pl anting, or suon as warmu veather opens. rather drag your linbs for an 0hour belini that corn-

Wheniever it is pract cable, the ground should bc waggon. and sucli ideas will disappear of tivimelves.
d, ply worked ; lie-ds that have been prev iousy Dead anfd helpless seeums that wobegonie track, creak-
culmvat' d ni i h ivemthe ad.antage oif easy ti'a, ing and drawlinîg over which comles the ballock-wag-
but whre the ground is sof t ad wet, aund rich, simp- gon-ali wood, and built precisely as waggous were
ly tui ninig oVvr the sward witi large, deep furrows but a thusand.years ago. The driver sits iti -ron t,
anid u Iowing with sub-soil p ough will give pem haps occasioially lashing the grey bullocks more by way
a.gol a grosthm -f w'i tws as anîy other preparation. of form than with any idea of hasteniug thei, and
The suriace shou d be as level as possib e beforc -et- bis massy buard hangs down over a species of censor,
ting the wii:ow, on acount of convemence in Cu ti- whence arise fumes of an unsavoury kinîd. But it s
vatio. Tite enti e cultivation required the season, not in luxury, or im imitation o'f bis east.ern neigh-
is such as vu d be given to a crop of cori, and muy boirs, that the peasaut keeps this odour-breaithing
be chielly done with a cu tivator on land that i- so vessel cuder lis nose-the contents are an abomina-
firin as to admit the travelling ofa horse ; but sip- ble inixture for greasii g the wieels of bis waggon,
y keplin te weieds d Own, in ground tLhat is aud by whiich you nay track it through nany a y ard
soft is -t oft al that is required. A umachineC hasre- of taimed ar. Why bhe has placed the reekiug vessel
cenmtay been inivented by Mr. Co by, ->f Jnv le. between bis legs I know not, unless it bu to remind
Vt., which :trips the barIi froni the wvalids withr himself more forcibly of thenecessity ofan operation,
rapid!ty. saviig moe than ha f the cot o rar withotut the incessant perforinance of which his ciam-
ing th Oiers 1 or market by the present mode. sily built cart would be 0n lire imi four places at once.

yContrast this wretched machine with the well con-
trived, iron iohnt.ed cart of the Germai colonist, a

BOXES FOR MELONS. few miles hence But on goes the waggoner, joltiug
and creakintg aloing the unhelpful soi, and singinmgAs I have a way to make boxes to preserve me- somne of those ol airs in which, rude as they are,

lotis or eccubers fromu bugs, not in commnon use, there is some melody, or saying prayers to une or
will give you a description of it. of the multifarious national saints. Ou lie goes

Take common wrapping-aper or news petr, cut and >o be and his predecessors have gone since corn
. .was erovnî in Russia. ilcketty earts, knotted ropemino strips two feet long, and, eight inclhes wide. harness, dIrowsy bvllocks, wretcihed roads-so crawlsTiuen take pille sticks onîe-haif inch in dianeter and the loaif towards th. Enuglishuau's table.-Shirleya foot im lengî"tl. Split your sticks tlhree-fourthms of Brookes, a ycar in Russia.

their lengt.h, being careful not to split them entirely
apart. Double your paper so that it will bu but
three inches wide; take eacli end of your paperand ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HOTELS.
put it together su as to flormn a ring, and pull your
stick apart eughJti-lu to insert eaca end of your pa- We could hardly p'cture to anrselves a greaker
per, wlicih will lold it in the l'ormn of a ring; take coatrast than that between an old countiy and an
yoir paper and stick to the hill of mîelons and Auierican hotel. The two things are not in the least
stick the split enld of the stick in the ground; have a'ike. Arrivinîg at ai Inniii in r.ngland, you are treat-
some small sticks to place inside of your paper to Cd with ani imnctise deferenuce ; allow d the seclusion

iold it in ils place, and banik it up arotunud the bot- of a pi ivatu apartient, charged exorbitaitly for
toml so that the bîugs canot crawl umierthe paper, every hmg, aud, at depai ture, curtisied and bowed

P tca out at the door, as if a p odigious favor had beenat your box is compuleted.-R. Y. conferred on the establishment. Ili the United States,
tllulmugs are iii tnaged diffcrently. The Am.tricans,

CORN-CARRYING ON THE RUSSIAN STEPPES. %vitil some faults of charauter, pos-. s the sitigular
Ill rits oU tut beugexclu-ive. et*xo Liuuuate, or eub-

In ord r tojudlge at what cost ftle nost inportant of serieiit. Bat w1 îe ail fravel. hutel keepîrs cau cf-
those exports are thusabrought, and in order to enable ford tu act mnaiaauiulY. Iiizîead of looking for
ait iquirer tu predict with any approach to certainty livelihoud fio few cmusLuuars, sclucming peuty gains
wliat couild bu doue uider the pressure of the mnust ex- 1w ruuniug tmp a bli for useof caudles. fi ilig and
traordinmary temptation froum wvithout, lut us leave the otler cuveuices. and y thitmg over
sharp stones, dcp mud, or clouLs of dust of Odessa. by a iuerc nary buw, th, proprietor or am Aiiierican
and ex miniute the tracts along which thosu long lne or f otel is a capitaîlet at the lie d of a grent concerl>,
btlluck waggronis cole creaking froin moure noriierly amd wotuld desjise doitug any thiig sbabtiy ; bundteds
directions. I have saidl that a vast belt of Stepît pour i ) and omt of ititul daily lie notices mîither
giudlcs tmis coast. We are upon a Steppe. The pire- yumîr cuung mir goitg ;viuioit Cereinoul you tire
vaihmmg coloui , as far as the eye cai reach over the frve of mlit- estLbli.bmuent aud %viiicc yu pay and de-
iîuîummneitsi' plain, i,-n a scurcied brownt. The intense hm'a, lait, them' arc tu bou>, umo tiaaks, but you aie mot
and drougit, have reduce the Steppe tothis condi- ilcc'2d ; aiimd ilit k aiwa's l'lt to bc a coinfurt.
tionu, and fa bly : the horizon lint, and away, verst -. tes in AZncrica.
upoi verst, is the same dreary lookimgand apparently
wait.e expause. Not thait it i ali flat-hills, barren and
rugged, diversify the line, aid add te its diliculties. T.tKE CAna o ri Ti s-n< worm will
in dry weather contidlerably, in wet inuc·dcutlably.u oscud he truc,, ilcss propur inuams
Fo look at thue proulnd ot viicht you stand. Yoi are tire tiei tu lreuut it. Siil lealen
Oit O:ic of the i oads as tiey are te'rmuel. Elsehe trotigle s ,illel wh o*. anm etcirciing tme truiks are
a road, gumd or bl. menvans soutîvhinj, whicl las icen a go>1 prcveiutie. The iiîcred crop viiI a-uply

-ie, 1o wtich lias beehn gataered agle dintt repfyy th. T ApnUIra.
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THE CLIMATE OF THE CRIMEA.

A trustworthy account of the Suth Criniea is to 045
be foulnd in the writings of Pallas, the greatRussian-
botanist, who lived at Ahimetshet. or, as it is now SALE OP ShORT HoRNx, &,0  1 re direct Uic atten-
called, Simpheropol. In one of his works the author tion of our readers to the advertisement of Col. J.
says:- M. Sherwood, whose sale of Short Horns, South

.9 The nildest and most .fruitful region in all the Downs and Suffoli hog-, li take place on tie 2Oth
Russian Empire is that continuation of valleys ar-
ranged in a natural amphitheatre at the southern of ncxt montA. Col. S. is an extensive breeder, of
base of Taurida (the Crimica) along the coasts of establishcd reputation.
the Black Sea. The climate is little different fron
that of .Anatolia and Asia Minor; winter is hardly request thi attention of aur readers to
felt, the prinrose and the crocus appear above the
ground in the month of January, and the oak retains the excellent article on IFlax" ia the present nurn-
its green foliage throughont the year. No part of bcr, for which we arc indebted to 1%. Iatton, Esq.,
Taurida, perhaps of the whole Empire, affords the Secretary of the Bureau of Agriculture, Quubec.-B.
Botanist a greater variety of plants, or the husband-

tioan a richer harvest. The ever-verdant laurel
grows beside the olive, the poingranate, the fi, or P ok 'WIEIT Cioîs.- Aftr a Seirof vws S H th
the date tree, ihici might have been brougbt to t the a ndjoinig townships, w2 are able to state, that ut
country n ancient tir.es by Gr.e coaonsists. The
manniferous ash, the Fastich, the sumach, the blad- this season rhe wheat crops aook o rreadWe
derý-nut the sage-Ieaved cistus, the emeris and the Ilearn that arinter onas lef the crop thero eeont Uppmr
arbute of .Asia Minor flourish a open air. The Canada in a very favourable condition. ur ex-
walnut and alinost every kind of fruit treethrivcs in changes frofu the United States, especially the more
the woods or ratier the natural gardans iii the al- Wetern, ripre.ent the prospcts of au abaauean t
.ys. bihe Caper bush is scattered along the cost,
the wiid vine reaches to the tops o rot u highest tree,
descends again to the ground, ah forms, with the

bus e oNoT --The Office oM oe ulgriculturist isre-
of rocks, streans and r n verdant fields an
woods, and the sea at bonds ftli horizon, renders t
the ladscap equar to abs y imagied or described & Walton, Agriculuna Implement Dealers, corner of
by poets. lie simple lfe of the good Tartars, Yone and A'lelaide Streets.
their cottages ut o the solid rock and conceled
by the thi folage o surrounding gardens, tscss
flte of the sepherd, bis flcs scattered on solitary
hils, reind the stranger of the golden age. Te
traveller leaves the people with regret, and envies Aithoress eth l Backwoods of Canada" ;'Fr-
th destiny o mortals ignorant of war, ne frauds or est Gleanings," -The Canadian Crusce," &c.,&c.
txade, and luxuries acconipanied with ail iLs vices?' Toronito, Macle.ar & Co. ; and sold by all the

.Althoughl there is a dash of finle writing ii thtis rriaeipal flook-sellers. 1855.
statement, the facs inludd on it give gc botanist
satisfactory proof that the winter o the South Cri- This is a soieap ad valuale littt arory fîomn the
hila has littie to be dreaded. Wlere the olive and Pen of a Lady, favourably Theow in the walks cf
the capcr bushi, flic mastich trec and flic fi-trec find Literatitre, and who lias resided nîany years la Cana-
trniselves at home, tiere can b no serions cold. n
the caper bush more especially aords hemistae- draudse ofrk s aae o o et te wants
ble evidence of a cliae whre a ard witer ua r rst ie

nuinnown, and ive know fron other autiority tlîan and i e purpose to examine its contents more la defal
that of l'allas thatit is an extremily comnon plant: liereafser. on te weantime,westrongy precomngnW
la tic, the capers of the Crimea, are a communc arti- it as an interesying and valuable prodiction.-.
cie of sale lu flic southern provincees of Russia. ______________

It is undorbtcdly truc, that occasionally there tarh
e-zeeptionial winters. lPallas lîimself informns u3 Iliat MAuES-eIgCrowdu(d for space wve omit a de-
in 1747 tl frost Was so intense during the most- tailcl repstr of market prices pe this nmber. Thero
boisterous north winds, that flot only tc wîole Sea, is little conîwinheat the inarket at ths r preei t season,

oexcept wheat and Flour, aud prices of other promes
great part of the Bay of Kaffa and several crecks or varv soe duct as the season advancs, tcpat the ois
the Blala Sca wcre cYvered with iand MeaffidieSirey
stlrongc to support the weiglit of pcrsoîîs crossing,, sion ivill be of little coasequence. Whîuat lias bei-n
both on foot and lorseback. But this scenis te have g for some days ;u the Troato narket as higli
occurrgd on the noitli-eastern coast-th sontiern as lis 3of fir bnse. FLîr frwia ins th i3s 31
Eh)re frer Bahkla to Aloupta is sheltered froin
th2se cold hinds, and ibis there that we presune the The Reiprocity Treaty habe no doubt, coatr ibicted
trops ,1he winter.-G rdcncr'S Oluonîclc. at last 15 per cent of thesa hich rates.



ADV.ERTISEMENTS.

ENGLISH CATTLE Parties favouring Messrs. Betts with orders, vili please inake
O N use of the following Table of Specification:IMPORTED ON COMMISSION,

Icssrs. TIIOMIfAS BETTS & BROTIIERS, BREED.

OF LIVERPOOL AND HIERTS, ENGLAND,
EMBRACING

Pure Blood Horses; Short Horned Cattle; North Devons,
Herefords, Ayrshire and Alderney Cows; Pure Bred

Southdown, Cotswold and Leicester Sheep
Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Swine;

HADHAM HALL,
BISIOPS STORTFORD, HERTS, ENGLAND,

Rcsidence of Iessrs. Betts & Brothers,
Ttwo Miles from Bishops Stortford Station, on te

Eastern Counties Railway, and 32 .Miles
fron London.

- - - î-~î.rr4
>

S1ort-Ilorned, -
North Devons,- -
IIerefords, - -
Ayrshire, - -

SutDo Shee- Rams. Ewes.
Souths Down Shicep, -
Cotswolds, - -
Leicester, - -

Suffolk Swine,
Essex do. - -
Berkshire, - -

M ANY of the best breeders of Stock reside witlhin a few miles Short Horns, Devons, Ilerefords, Ayrshire, Alderney Cows,
l . of 3fessrs. BuTrs' residence, suci as the celebrated breeder South Down Sheep, Cotswold, Leicester, lampshire South

of otith Down Sheep, and the gentleman who has taken the Down Sheep, selected and imported on commission to any
tirst pri.e tte.Last two seasons at the Royal Agricultural.:ociety, part of America, by Messrs TIIOS. BETTS & Co., Li% erpool and
foi the best entire Farm llorse; also several noblenen and gentle- llerts, England. Circulars, containing the prices of all kinds of
mien who keep the pure bred Short Horus. Stock, and the expenses to Ainerica, aise giving the weigit and

Gentlemen wrill agree with us, that it is botter to empoy a quantity ofwool of all kinds of Slhcep, can be received by applying
professional agent in the purchase of stock, tiey being liiely to personally or by letter to our agent J. M. Milier, 81, 3aide» Lane,
know where an how to select the best cattle at the lowest B Alode of a Patent which, for future will prevent all

Mes.. . accidents occurring to Cattle, can be seen atS1, Maiden Lane,Messrs. Betts will always dever with the cattte a authenti- N.Y. and at Liverpool.
lu answer to mtunerous enquiries respecting the prices of the

As soon as they are purchased, information by the first mai be.,t stock in England, such as should be imgortd to America,
will be given, stating the price, and the time thiey w Icave can be obtained at the following prices:
England for Aserica: also the receipt fron the ow-ners of the S.
Cattle. Thorough Bred Ilorses, fromi - lU to 2i.0 12>a0

To secure importers against losses that are liable t occur to Short Horn or Durhams Bull - 4)0 ' 150) 7uU
cattle on seabord, Messrs Betts beg to inforn gentlemen they Do yearling Bl 2- 0 " 1(gocan be misured when desired, agaiust all accidents and disease, Do do leifer - 17 " ' 0 03)fi oi the day of purcliase im England till the day of delivery in IIerefords Bull - 30 1 "i5 4 2fAmerica, on application to our agent. Do cowrdu - 20" 6 0 25)

Cnmi sion Charged. Devons Bull - 3)0 " 8u 4:0
Horse, eaci, - - - - DSS Do Cows - 200 "50 25)
Bulls or rowse,- " --- - -- 6 t Ayrshire Bull - 15 ' 3)a 3o
Ram or Ewe, - - 3) Do Cows - 10 " 250 2 0
Three Sheep fron the sane owner, eaci, - - 2 Alderney Bull - 15) " 225 175Ton do -4 - - - i Do Cows - 1u " l•1 125
,Twentv Ewes, i - - - 8 W-ill weigh Will shearThrce Swime fromt tie saine owner, each, - - 22 wien kilied of washedTen " "i "' " - - 11 and dressed vool

.rpense of heep and attendance from the lime of purchase up Cotswold Shcep Ram - 10 to 3 0 13 lbs 12512to15lbs
tu the pieriod of sailing from Lonion or L.îve'pool Do Ewe - 25 " o 3)

includig Rtcav expenses, &-c., as folloiws: ' ; Leicester Sheep Rani - 1-0 " 2 .0 12 -Ibs lot
Ifosie, cah - - - - $40 Do Ewe - 2) " 8'9 25
Bull or Cow, " 25 South Down Sheep Raim - 1.0 " 3'0 112lbs 125 6 to Olbs
Sheep or Swtie, " - - - - 15Dc Ewe - 25 " 100 3u

Expense by Sea ou Board the Steamers. Ilamphirc do 1am - 5" 125 12. lUs 1 0 Otolbs
<lorse, each, - - - - $15 Swino Boars - 25 " 5.) 40Bull or Cow " - - . .Do Sows - 15 " 40 25Slicep or Swino, " 25 Merino Sheen from Spain

Keep and attendance across the Atlantic on board the Steamer, Mules fron Spain. 5
provzsiunfor 30 days.

Il or o ach, - - - - -. JUST PUBLISHED,
Sieep or Swine, " - - - - 8 - IIE Journal and transactions of the Board of Agricultureof

Expense by Sailingr Fcs cls i Upper Canada, No. 1, Vol 1st, pp 160). Toronto: printeZ>es ~and publisied by Thompsot & e. o, for the Board of AgricullureHorse, eaci, - -- 10 This work vill b issued in quarterly parts, four of wbich villBull or Cow, - 80 form a volune. The first part embodies the transactions of thisShcep or Swine, , '-- - - - -- 18 Provincial Association froin its institution in 1846, down to tIhe
Keep and attendance by Sailing Vefsels, provisionfor 60 days comencenent of the vear 1851 The next numnber will con-

Ilorse, each, $7-- .) tain an account of the firtier proceedings of tie Association
Bul or Cou, " - --- - -- 50 and the Board of Agriculture, Prize Essays, Abstract of c ountyShecp or Swine, - - - - -- 15 Ieports, &c

The work will be sent fre by post for 5s per annum. Ail'%Vo lave beeon pcgnittodtIo refor to two of tuie largcst iinpor- Icomnssiicationis and rensittasces to bc addressed ti the Sere-ters of cattle into Aimerica, Geo. Vail, Esq., of Troy, and i. tary o tie Board of Agriculture, Toronto.
Lewis G. Morris of Mount Fordhain, N.Y.: as regards our rate TofteRO may 1, 1855. T n
of charges, boti gentleman decim themn very reasonable.

If gentlemen prefer, the stock nill be selected and purchased,
by charging five per cent. and travelling expensses. Ait otier THOROUGH-BRED DURHAM BULLbills, such as fitting up of the Ship, provender, passage and FOR SALE.attendance, will be rendered on delivery of tie stock in Ainerica r wcil-iznown Bull, "lscat-oam, Irom tie ierd of the

A En l acd complote list of tre best stock to be disposed of in [ lion Adaîn Ferguson. A Pedigrce wili bc given. ForSngiand, will be kept %iti our Agest, particulars apply to
JAMES M. MILLER, JAMES SCARFF,8-St cr, r 55County of Ouford Agricultural Society.81, y faidcn Lane, X.T- Yorli City. , 1vooisocc 2 th -April, 1855. 5l
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UPPER CANADA STOCK REGISTRY• PURE-BRED ANIMALS,
To Owners and Breeders of Thorough Bred AT PRIVATE SALE,

Toorses and Cattle. .Mount Fordh/am Westchester Co., Il miles fromt
City Ral, New York, by Ilarlcm Bailroad.TIIE BOAnn OF AGRitcLTV'RE FOR UPI'I't (IANADA, ain-

detemmn:nd to open a ltEGISTERat theiroftce, in this 'it v, AVING completed the sale ofanimais, as als ortised in tat.
for thorough loredlorses and atle, Notice is bereby given,la ilt r logue cf 18t4, <excepting Short Ilorned bull " liacu"
any ptson dlesîng to avail himiitself of surit register, can do so 998), at prices hghly re-nunerative, for vich patronage I ee
un~der the restrictions herein mlientioned, furnishing duly certi- rateful, not only tu the public of abnost ci-ry State in our
flied particulars to this olice ; anSi can obtain a certificate of the niou, but to the anadas, Cuba, and the Santivicli Islands; 1
samIe, whiich Shal11 be hield as9 oilici«Illy correct in all future trans- ard11 issue abmil lhe st -f April et c atalogne fier 1855, of short
actions relating te the stock so regiitered. lloirned Bulls, and alves (some of which beo.ng te ny friend,

No Animai shall bc registered, uniess a clear and distinct con- and part associate Mr N J Becar) North Devon Bulls anl Bull
nection be establisied, to the satisf 017tiun of the liald, both on alves, Sot)thdown Rams, Sulolk, leriblhire, andl IFcx Siwmle,
Sire and Dams, withs the Britisht or Amuerie:m tud oaldcr ofalinost ail ages, and of both tex, now ready for delivery Thiis

catalogue il1 be iliutirated iilit pi traits of in liize Anmals.00o:s. Most ; the original animali of my breeding establisiment were
Where the Animal to be registered has been llurclased by lthe selected by ie in England in per.son,anid strictly in referanceto

person desiring tu register, or has been importeil f.r breeling iuaitty, in minju-Jg:et, bst adapied for the use of this coun-
purpose-, a correct stalemuenît must be given of all particulars try.
before a certificate can be issued. L G MORRIS,

IL is desirable, in order facilitate te taking of entries for January 3'th 1855.
the Provincial Exhibition at , obourg in October iext, that per-
sons desiring tu register stock should do se at an early date, as DURHANBULLS.
all animals for wih ch Register certificates shall have leen given
will bc entercl withont further inquiry. Owners of stock are ie. r-ilE SUDS IUIlII las sevreal-yeariingDurlianimoi Short-
connnended te kcep Duplicates of pedigrees. eei

G. 3ICKLAN. Scrtar/.iîilortei l in tii countlry. Pàrlica w islîing toi pîîird:iase ivili
G. BUCKLAND. Secr-etary.

Oice of the Board of Agriculture P. FisiEIl.
TorotoJ, March, 15t 155. 23

TO BREEDERS.

IIR SBSRUTAhasseverlDyerlingDurhmEorhort

MACHINE
CHARNOCK S PATENT.

rj 'HE Thtorough Bred Slort-lhorned Bull, «Jo OG.w.r,"
Second Breed by John S. Tanueray, Esq., lienlon, Mid-

dlesex., England, imported by Frederick Wnm. Stone of Guelph,S October ILst.
y this Machine, Drainage and Sewerage Pipes of ail dscrp- r

B tions, as weli as Ierfoiated and other Bick, Flooring Tiles Thtis very superior Young Bmll u ill be kept ai the Subciber's
&c., are nolded vitht the gieatest facility and precision Farn, Farnitamt, i'uslinlclh, fis e iules fromi Guelph.

A mnan and three beys can turn out froin 5, il te Iv, Co feet of Ternis forService-Thorough bred, Five Pounds; ofgrade, 4(s.
pipes per day, according to sizes ; and il worked by iorse, steami Paties n ishing it, can have pature at a reasonabe rate. No
or wtater po ter, a proportionate increase willi obtaied. risk by subscriber.

This Machine is in extensive operation in England, where, in lis sire, '" John O'Gaint" (1 621 Englishi lerd Book), was
addition tu the testimony of numerons Tile alakers, s wl as sold iii 18 Z fer $4,'oî.
that of thte lir.st Machinists of tlIe day, the follwing Prizes have FREDERICK WM. STONE.
been awarded toi it. Guelph. April 2d, 18 .

By the Yorkshire Agricultural Socity, at ils annual
nectitg, 1845, as thte litat Tile lacitmce wit,h a con- Sale of Imported Short Horned Cattle, South
tiitiuou:eotion, ------------ ---------- £500 ]wn Sheep and Suffolk Hogs.

By lthe sune Seociety, the following year as the best
Machine of lte day, - - - -- ---- 100 O rVILL sei by Auction at y residence on Wednespay 20th

Dy theLnîie Agrictilturai Seeiclyv, a-i ils arntial soib gto tm e;(lneo esej-y2t
y an h-ire--Agr--u-tu---a----c v, a s-S iv-r Medal. Juîne niext, imy entire Herd f Short Ulorned Cattile-consist-

By lte 1iIbtand Agricultur:i Suociety, aI its annual ii cf about Tfwenty-five liead of my choice animals. Nearly
mecting in 1840, as lie best musacinie - - - - - - - - 5 0 tle whtole of tien are liznported, and their direct descendants.

tten n la i u o t Aise about Seventy-five Souti Down Sheep. There are im-
At themeting of the NevYork State AgriculturlSociety, at prlted fion lthe flock of Jbnas Webb, Esq., of Englantd, and

Sratoga (1853), a wvorking moedel of tiis Machine was awaîtd-d their decendants.
the Silver Medai and Diplonia ; ad at lte Fal E.hitiln the IAco, -fe- uffolk Ios, bred from the importation of J. C
saine year of Loier and Upper Calada, held respectively at-- Ja
Montieal and Ilamiltoni, lte samle Model was awarded a Wima Jacon, Esq.
fron aci Society. It wasawarded lte First Pi-zeand Di-ioma u atalo:uc', witht the pedigrees and ftrthler Maticulars ,will ha
at hlie recent Exitiblion n London Canada West. rcady about 2 th Aprti, and can be hai at the Oflict s of tha dif-

The price of the Machine is £:", (ialf ca-tsh and renainder at fe:ent Agriaultural Papers in this State, and Ohio cultivator
six mnîtis), wvitt fise Dies for Pipes. Brick and other Dib< at ani Ilndlana Fat mer, antd by applicaoin te Ie.

a mnderate charge. Titnis or Sa.-.-For all sumîs under SletV, cash ; eiver S100 te

Tihe Patentee guarantees lte efetive working cf the t. Iti-ce monthi ; overSi. to 'eau , six mon ths ;.andahl over
Machine. - t, . or twelve tiottas ciedit, on appro% edil nits with iterest.

y Ai orders to e addressed to J. M. S[IERWOOD.

JOII1 iA CprRNOCKil 5, 1855 Aubuin, N. Y.

Drainage Etngincer, Iamilton, C. W., the Patentee. SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.
Hm, c . - -. lE Subc ibers beg to info n Ag icultu ibts and Hio tieuliu--

LAKE-VIEW NURSERY. , taL ttcy have cets'et s la ge an u a sse. tient et
iLAf-uitW NURS rRY. toFARM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

iguliscriber- offers forsale ithe pi-esent Spiing,a Andwould solicil acali f on pa ties about to pu, chase, at No. '7,
assûrtient, of Fruit and ornasemal Trees, Fl Ow-erilg co ne of Yuige andit Adelaide stueets, Te ento They have on

Shrubs, R osîs, tlîthas, Gre-ui Iloouse. and ledding-out Plan an. ltîîd a qiantity tif the inost inp oved Lap Fu -o llotgis,
Fruit T-et Sti-ks, ied-e Plants, and a genieral assortmenit ' fsItich hav of late been so inuch in deiand leaping and
Nursery Stnif. 1li Stock of lwarf Fruit irees, wIle found Mowing Machines on the most imîp osed p inciples. wil be for
verÇ conelte, aring Tr-es oft-htich catn be furnished te order. Sale in thicr tases
Orders respectfuly; soilicited. MeINTOSII & WALTON.

{ f"Descriptive Catalogues can be lad on application. ÎORONTo, 1t y 1855.
JOHN GRAY

Lake-vic-ew Nurserics, Toronto, 1855. PRINTED AT TUE GLOBE OFFICE, 22, xiNG sT.. 'TOIONTO


